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· Without Geod Lines & HQoks-~No ··Fish. · · . -:~:t~r~~ao~~:~~%;~:~~} Ladies' Wateror1t Circulars, worth ~.ao, aefUng for $ l.OO. 
-- I • · • • 2&0 Cant~ ~od\n W)ute i .n.ad-14-lb ami 
TESTIMONY OF IRISH 1EADER. ;~ o_ ~~~~:0 ~~~; 0 ~~;_0~;~;; ~;~~:~~ 0~~~ 0 i~~~ 0 ;~~ ~~ ~1~~~l~b~~~;::r.~:~~~:.·.~:~!;d 28·lb. 
- -· the VERY BEST quality, we give a gua;f'antee:with. all .1ooo"caus· w~tit~aud ~olore(t.Pnint.l;-
UDIES' WATERPROOF-PRINCESS SHAPE 
worth S2.50, selling for $1.00. 
tADlE~'TWBBD WATBB~FS G b ' " #-lb. 1 2:lb. imd 4-lb.' each overnment Centured on Smith's Motion. Fishing Tackle purcliased in ·otrr Esta lishritent. ...i 'i'ooo··caos' .ft.lh--ed Palot&-1 , 2 & 4-tbK t-nch 
worth ~7.00, selling for ~ W 
- · - · · · · · · ". 1» CaskiJ· Lint~ce<lOil • 
<. R.:· · 100~aiudll~1,2, 5 & 10-go.Uon~ench auril29fp'. 
H.u.IPAx .Mayl. M. MONROE . WA~ E . . •ST~ 'GCOMk:1l8pitit(8Turpeutlue Anexpl~ion~~Ut!OMOf~~dertook ~~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~~~ v~~b~tfaUklb~bedqu~lty-itl Ma!ine Slip: I n t e ·" ('1\ tl r:l l os , • I 1\X, , , 0 0 )' '* • II urt. I' {rre . b ' dz 'I' H l'f " h d b "' '1' • ( , cans.fi-om -pint U>:l-gnUon each-all lmpc-riol 
T'.lTf.('ll t ;t'fi-d before the Cmnnoi- ·ion yee'l:-r· ~ .. bber. .·.t· ~ O·S .. e·! IJ»=in· :s·~d<le~;-Ocbre!' G~uo 
day tb .. t ht> ''~' '·er jo:acJ 11 l-t<:r·•t rcciety nor .&;li(U. VBroshes.~f all deacrlpttona 
ner"r CtlU'llt•tu• · t:~d outr .. i.!w , .murd ,•r or 1\~ll a,~io­
llt inn of ( ffi~l .. l• . H., reg.nde~ 1 he P i'w oix 
Park tn .. rd r., " ' :b~· """'c.. t ~sib!e c .. l .. rutt)· 
THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Oner tor sale the Machinery and lla&er• 
fu r I re1 .. 1 d 
T oe 1n••• iun by :Sarr. uel Smith, 1:1 tla: H<>u e 
(l( C.>mmon1, censuring the JtOTt rnment f.>r fos-
teri ng the liiJUOr tr .. de in India p~os~ed by ten of 
. . . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction-butter . . . ..... . . . " r B .Mar.,, Son & Co 
Auction-fis.bing preruiae11 .... ... ...... T 'V Spry 
Consignees' notice ........ . . . . Clift, W ood &: Co 
Balsam of horehound . .. ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . sec od'l't 
Ht>ad stont"S, otc . ... ........ . . . . James Mclntyre 
Turnips.: ........ .......... .. . Giilt. Wood & Co 
Post office nolico .. .. . ...... ..... . .. . J 0 Fra·er 
Ad'l'ice to mothers .. .. .. .... ... .... . . . . . see ndvt 
Municipru notice . . . l' ..... ..... . . P W Kollv 
Sc00 IJOl.'ltOCS . ... . . .. ... ....... Ghft, W ood & Co 
Hninl's liniment .... . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. ... PN' nil·n 
AUCTION SALES 
P ! ' SITIVE SALE. 
~ .. 
Tcmorro~ (T5U'ESDf. Y), at One o'clock. 
In the Commercial Sale Room, 
6 0 t"\...1.. bs-J3 ,_.,_ tte:r 
11\3 ';' 1.1 i 
W. II. MaRE, 0~ .t CO. 
llr(lkt>rs 
To horc Fi· ht>rmeo, Ranker><. nou otbt-r:~. Don't 
f"tl to com D nod bid for thc ''alua blc Fil'hiDg 
Property enumerated bclo"·, \'Oil will .Ret it at 
"'our own price, remew ber tbRt. Extflnsive 
Fisbinrc F.stabli11hment for sale nL Public Auc-
tion. situnte 8t Qmdi\' idi. 
I WILL OFF.ER FOlt SALE, WITH· out rewn . trtmorrow (Thursday}, 2nd da;r 
oC May, nt. 12 o'clock. upon the Premises "t Qul· 
•tividi, all that extellllive l'iah.init..Eetablishment, 
tw>longing to the Estate of the lat$1llchD.rd Power, 
•ll"<:eA...OO The property conai8as of one Double 
Ow.-lling Hou11e and Shop with garden in rear, 
ttitoate on the northeide of the road lending 
through the village. On the northside "of the 
roed there i8 a Iorge Fillb Store, Cook Bouaea, 
;\nd other neci'Stmry buildlogtt. with extensive 
Ffak"t'l'l, Pntending from the road to the waters of 
the harbor, capahle of mnkirg 2,000 qtiA. 1 or dry ('l()dftab. There ia. alao, a Stage extf'nalng ~e 
wbol,. 1.-ngth or the llremiaea along the water 
froa' ud BttM up with all the neceNary appU· 
&DCta for e&ITJID~ on a large ud prolitable Frtll· 
nag ~mDelll. '1 hm! nre flalt-nta, puncbeone, 
tnt.. wM-lbarrowa, and otlaer articles Deceea&r'J 
to the Staft. All will be eold in ooe lot \0 the 
b~ biddl'r. A leo, one Meadow and t"·o large 
OUdeDII. For other p:srticulan appl7 \0 
T. -,v". &PEl. Y, 
At hi11 R.Ml Etlt Ex • Wawr-l!t. 
N.f!IW A.OVERTlSEMBNTS. 
NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS & OCCUPIERS 
I U 
T BEST.JOH.N'Sl\IUNICJPALOOU.N-cil ltercby give notice to all wlaom it may 
CODCt'rn \bat the foUowlng alteratfona having 
t>een adopted by the <.;ouncil, will come into 
opvration on and alter Monday next, Gtb May. 
".All bou~hols}<.>nt are to place the nabee, eto., 
in & convenient place be/oro retiring, in order 
tbat the &nitar.r Deoartment car-men, on their 
ronnda. may remove the 81lme between tho hount 
o welve o'oloclr, mid-night. n.od eight 11.m. 
i e uitary carmt~n will be inatrucU>d aot to re-
•n ~e DJ' a.shee, etc , aCf.(>r eight, n.m." 
AS forl'goiog r~gulatlon is for purposes ot 
g~neml n~>fic. all perso011 OOllcerned are request--
ed l{) confollm strictly thereto. 
~ (By order) P. W. KELLY, 
TBB MCNl CIPAL 0FF,.RS, t Sl>cretary, 
Duc.kwortb-st ., lat. May, 'S9 f 1 w,fp 
CONSIGNEE NOTICE. 
. 
CON81GN.EES OF ~0008 per brlgt. Canadian, will plea.ae talre delivery oC same 
from the wbarf oc 
mt.yl 1 CLU,T. WOOD & CO. 
·Post Office Notice. 
Jwa:~J:LS 
I. Yor llaiJfnx. per 113 .Hota, will clo e a 
the POMt, Offiee tomorrow (THU~DA 'Y) 
:lad. lostant, ~~ 7 p.m. 
, I J. o. FRASER. 
tt) lt\1 · l~tmuter Otnttrt\1. 
. . 
lhtb{)t>r Uol'IO. 2-in. ; ~ 
. ton (;()\·erect tiub 
,.l::lose. ! ·in., iu -~ ........... r .• 
aud Go-fc:et lengths 
lrqn-clad Hose. t·iD. ,. 
60-ft. lengtb.s . I 
0 •250· 
Hoe e . t:OI.ipUuatll and 
Bose .PI .,e.. Sprlnk· len. Bancla, Meod• 
en1 ~c., Raw Hide . · Be t .Lacto.r, Rubber 
Mat& &:c. • , 
·o . 
W ~- ~N'r.\ELL lal of a Marine SUp. A .rood ln,·eetmeot .;, Qll ·' • ': *I • fdr. one of our Northern or Soutbern 
Harbors, for docklo.: aobonnen. Tenn• 
_ap!G.Gifp,f,u.,&a· · • rea'fOuable. appl7 to 
Por caacbs. SoreiifLuop. Asth!Da. Jr- Jo· BN WOODS & t;}O ·• 
:rttaUoo ot tt.e • TbJ"'at, Hoaneoeu. .. g 
Oron•, DIJBouUy ot Breath InK and au ~ap~r!:ao~Slf~pL ________ ....-..:---~ 
B~7Biai0oiii0iei0nnd PO.ST onmcHN0110H 
J(&DTll ... .,.. nScbt is ~ ~DI& Of & r r l lib ~~ coup or from a tick eeosatioo in the . '· 
thnlet. whleh !11 pccaaiooal p of the Ball&m QN AND AP'TBB IIONDA.Y, 6th du wo~ tellne. • of Ma7 lfalle will be ~cb8d for a.l· 
HB. &. S.tMcDo:u.m, or Alma, Albert County, mooier and 'st. Mary's (lfouclaJ.: and Tb~ rJ 
, .. :.. writes :-More thaD a Je&r I was troubled with a mornfngal ciOiin~ at 9 o'clock. For Pett7 Bar-
Bedsteads,. Ghiidren's Cots and Sbetchers.· 
...,. (rlr8~ . .t0 to (10.00 UI€A.) 
\. 
JAPANNED AND BRASS BIRD CAGES. ~ ... cough and- a tickl{ng aeDII&tion in the throat and bor Bay Bulle. Wltlee~ Bay Moblle, Ta.da OoYe, 
t.. could ~t no relief until I tried a botlle of :&ird'a CaPe Broyle, CapUn Bay, F~rryland and Beoewa 
Balaarii. Less than one bottle oompletely oured (Monday, Wedneeday aod Friday morniop),cloe-
wood.enware !) 
-
Glassw.' a,re f :meand -lba•~frequently~mmendedtopthera ingat9o'oloc.k. inee, wb~ tell mo•~ey Jlad 1t·a perfect cure for J. 0 . FRASER , • ueh &fYectl'nnP. m 4 '"1 G~ral I'oat OJ}kt. Poetmuter Gen. Freight ~a· Uverpaal. ~<J·h·U·ri' oom.· • ·'~··· Jllariue Glasses, 'Te lescopes, Walker's Patent Logs, . 
Barome ters , .lUatltematlcal Juat.rumcut.s. Dividers, . 
.Parallel Roles. JapRnue<l Side Llgbts, Etc. 
LIBRARY AND 
-llrn~s nncl Iron Chaoclellers. Library Lamps, Bracket Lamps 
Hall Lamps, 1\lamruoti.J Roc h est er Lamps, .l''loor or Piano Lam tiS 
V• 
' < 
LRr~e Colorecl Shades and Holders tor Plano Lamps c; 
vu plo.'t Rnd other .Burners , & c. 
~apri12~7.s.w·~"·l" ~J~. H~·~M~A~R~T~IN~~CO. 
The§~~~!~r.;M~r.~l!!orks 
'rheSubsC:riba:rl *- TOMBS 
wi.iboe to in"Vite the public 
to iDapeot> b iB large and 
ve ry exce.Uent 11tock or 
lUonuments, 
IFCement ud Pluter for iale 
Mantelpieces, &c. 
I mav1.2m.•afp J 
. . - · · · FREIGHT TO LIVERPOOL. S.S. NIMROD. " 
Pro\'lded su11lelent freight oflers, tile 
8 :8. Nlmrocl will san for Lh·erpool abont 
/St.b .!\Jay. For terms apply to 
ap26r,m.w,r&m.rr JOB BROTHERS & CO. 
TI.Je steamer Nova Scotian, benee to tbe 
above port nt>ont the loth prox., wUI 
baTe- some space fot. tHJltableen.rgo. J!or 
fnrlher pnrticula~ appl y to . 
HaUc1 ta LumDriiD, Mlll-~wner1. Cb~icc Iri~h P~tat~H~~ 
THE ST. JOHN '.31\1 UN ICIPAL COU~­(' il hereby gi,·c notice thnt Eenleu tondt'rs 
will be ~eh·ed up till noon on MO:SDAY. arn 
J l:!'& next. ror the sut'ply of prucc or Fir 
13lock.'l, !lnitnble for t~illo walks-each block to 110 
six inc.lu~s long. four inchE'S thick, nnu not lcs.~ 
than si:r inches deep. 
SHEA & 00., 
The blocks must be ~auged nn:urarel~ to s ix 
inches in depth tutti of sound quality. 
All RUbjcct to the Councii'R lt ppro,·nl. 
Tender~~ to be mntle specifying prkE> pc-r 1.11 . anti 
in quantities of from ten tbouMntl co fifty thonb.<tnd 
blocks, dcli\·erNl at St. John'H. 
E.:tch tentlcr to be nildref'sed ' 'TNtdcr for IJiocks." 
. (Ay ordl'r.) 
P. W. KELLY. St.>nctnn ·. 
The Municipal Offices. · 
__ Du~·orth·strl'ct. 20th April. f 9.-l llifl~ 
CPlclmtled ·' Jfagnum Bon1L11l." Brand. 
FOR SALE;. 
.1.\ !'lllnll CJ\rgo of Choice ~riah Potatoes, now duo 
per l:Alglish schr. ()(·ean Pet from Irelnnd. 'fhe&e 
potatoes hnt>c been specially !Mllectcd for seed fur-
po.YS. nnd are epoken or vt'ry highly. WU be 
l!Olu in lol.ll to suit purebnacrs. Orders booked by 
W. If. MARE. SON&: CO., 
Broken. 
Jast re<..'Ch·L'<i, ex stmr. Betn fro•u Balifnx, No"n 
Scotia, ond for sale by ~ew fork_ ~upers. Builders' ·SUPPLY Store ! For sale by Shea&Co. 75 mayl bag·s T~rniilS. CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Just recai•ed, by atenmship "Nom Scotinn,·· 
A Lar[~ ,ShiDmcnt ~f N~Dlc & H~arc'~ 
CARRIAGE & BOUSE VARNISHES. 
aoril30. fp "'VV~. CA.~:J?:S:BX...L... 
• 
350 Barrels Choice 
NEW YORK SUPERS 
2p2!l,Sifp,.!_ll~~-- _ _ _ 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(possession given 1st May next.) 
That ShoD ana nwollin[ Honso, 
Situntc on Wnter Street, at present occupied by 
J OII:S TL'DD\', ERq. Applyt<l 
. F. ST. JOHN. 
~n~l~.:h,t"fp,~ _ 
IT Cl"RES CRAMPS A.:"il) PAINS. 
lf111. D. J. ~cut, ofllillsirl<', Allwrt Co .. N.H.. ·TO BE LET • 
I!By~ :- I have u your Liniment in my ramily AFJ N E FAMILY RESU>ENUE, fltto<l 
Cor some tirn" nd hRve no h!l!litntion in pro· with nU the modern impro"eme.nta. such u 
Island C~h • ·f 'AdvicetoMoth·ers ~~dr!r~~~\~~:k~~~~~~~~~~- For l'rnmps ~~~~~~~~~·~::t~~};~~t:'U:~~~~~;;:u · I 0 Mn.,B. PA~To:s BAlllD: ap95,5ifp 2 Water StreeL. I MANY CHILDREN SUFFER AND Del\.r Sir,- About. eleven ruon~hs n~o I wrench- :r.::.::.:.::~- ------=J.:...-=:.:.:.:~.:...:...:.:..;. I die from 00 other oaW!ftl than an excew ot cd my back lifting: throo applicawons oC your ~.A.~ :J:....~~ • 'd tb' lJnird"s Liniment CURED me.  ~ ~ __ _ Worms in the Stomnch or intcetinos, to avot t8 (Signod) G. Tnerc KBSs. ' 
l git>o Dr • • lCcLean's r~_gtlable JVorna S b .....____ '·- 18th 188~ 1 T~~~o~sr~~~B~!~th~1.!~~~~~c:~~~~nf~~ ~yrup,nnychildwllltnkei~. SBt . ytepwon. ~,m""Gr ~· EN. DELmaly J &I·~~~E BpY •tts tbiaeeason the service• of a thoroughbred Stallion. B. PAXTO:-< BAIRD : • 
8
· • • V V • 1 ., 
B4) will arrive by the eteamor O>ban, on or nbout Dear Sir,- 1 BOll a good dral of your Dr. Me-
the 10th of May. "lllland GhiC'f " et.nnds 16 hnnds Lenn's Vegetable Worm Syrup. and find that my . -- A few bushels BARLEY. 
high, and wcighe 1200 I be .. color S!Oidpn chestnut, . custome.rs liko it v~ry much. 1 nl~ bQ.r eome of 7 _ 0 D'U.&h.e1s nr2!l dark mane, and dark tail, trots a mile in t.wo them speak \'ery btghly of your Brurd'e 1\iniment. - ~:::...._ ___ ..._ _________ _ 
minut.ea and forty seconds (untrained). I Yours truly. T. W. PECK:. H BL 'CK o t NOTICE The followlng i8 hls pedigree :-Sire. Roynt · Woodstock, Albert Go. , N.B., Doo. 1-1, 1887. eavy .a_ a s. • 
Frenchman, clam, Luoy ; sire of Royal French· --- FOUR W.GEKS AF'.l'EB DATE AP-
m~, Royal Barry, dam. Maud ; Royal Ha;ry by .Mn. ll. p .L"tTT!'< BArno : ~ bags (2 bushels each) Heavy Bla.ok 0&1.8 pllcntion will be made to B.i.e Exoellenc_ythe 
PtlDCO Harr1, out of Doxter; Prlnce Barry by . ·. ·c . tl t ()() bllgll Bran; 100 baftslndian Gurn Governor in Council for letters pate.ot of this co-
Young Saladin. out. of Queen; Young Balawn by Denr ~tr,-1 take pl~lJre m eert.i ym~ 18 { 2.6 b:lga ( ~ cwt. each) Calf Meal tony to be granted t{) P'an&JUCK J. KmiNY, Cf\r a 
Old Saladin. bred by Lord Ooorge &mtick : Dex- McLean 11 Worm Syrup 18 ~be beet worm m ioiDe 1~ tons Prime Cnn&dian Hay. now .and UM!ul article 'Of manufacture to be 
ter by Ryak'e Hambleton ian, out ot Nally Thora : I ~a"e o,·er uaod. It made a perfect cure. of my - Alii>-- • known as n Cog born. 
Maud by Flying Frenchman; Lucy by Pt imr066 chtld •. ill with worms for more thin a year, and np16,4l,t F. J. KENNY. Appliant. 
Ill., out ot Iaabel, by .Mcinnis : fnat trotting which one bottle cured . • Yours truly, ao brls Seed Potatoes .. WANTEU- lt".OR A FEW MONTHS. 
horse Prlmroee III. b'y Primroee II., he by Prim- Nelson, N.B., June 8, 87. Ju. HAN~R'o' · apl a.2wfp,t,tlut:s -
roee 1., be by imported Saladln. =m:.:a:!.y:..l _______________ uo nn assistant who understands book keep-
The l!lre of leland Gbiet took first pri:r.e at G t R 'd , r Sale. SEED POTATOES ! ing . Applynt~LON1ST0ffioe. ap99,3 :?:ciihfa<>D:~~~~on, a:i:s~er/r&e~c:~::!~i oun ry est ence tO W~m~~~;-~e~~~~~M~-~!!~ 
E,xbibltion, at P a ia, open to al l comers ~" Apply at Cot.omsr Office. ap .. 9,31 
for bottini atalli lala Ohlef, himaelt, ha8 --.,.,.- • Now lallding, ox iteatner Betll, !rom H111ir11 't, 
taken flra~prize wll Ot'er ex ibj\ed. FOR SALE, 1N THE EASTERN Part NovnScot.ia, and for ~ale by WANTED- A General servant In a 
Willata.nd for the eeuon at Eagle Foundry,near I or the fli~, within twenty minut.ee walk ot • ramily of two. ..... Apply at this omoe-
Bf06kills'a forge, Bnmilton-etTeet. Torma tlO.OO town, a recently erected deome oountry fflll· w~~• ' W&ahing out.-npl29,Sitp. 
Cor 8e~P-CI\tll· For further partloulm applf 1 4enoe with grounds. T b0\180 cootatna eight 2 t. t h. · '- Choice eed Potatoet\ w~TED- A OOOK. '""~e· etabt 
to JMf ltonl!, .fl\188 MoNAIR.~. ld .R.C,\ll~ ' Ae~~il~~1~~m& Q 0 ,.:8¥~~ ... ~)\'l~t~;~, '"1•1 'l ~t46~ .... h, n-P, W'•thwl ell'\1 'f ~u .... per Ult:mth tQ a OOQ\PflOnt~u, 
ll)VO THOMAS fJUlU\A , . COWKI 'r om~ \ J.' . apOO,~ .. , 1 ""' " ._ "tv- , . ArP11 ~t thl 9fllOQ, • . P~• ,co 
-0 • 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "POT ASUNDER." 
Cll.\PTER V •-(ronf illlltd.) 
The words touched him littlo. He had 
not much heart, tb~s ambitious man; be 
would have sacrificed everything he 
bad for his own social advancement; 
he loved his daughter af(er his own 
fashion-she was a stepping-stone to 
gratify his ambition ; but he would havE> 
broken her heart OYer and over again 
to · accomplish his wis hes. Still the 
words ,.touched him, and on t he day fol-
lowing, when be met Lord Caraveo for 
the sigrifng of business papers, h~ ~aid 
to him, 1' llr daughter would bo pleas-
r d to de you. She thinks it strange 
that you do not call oftener.'' 
They were mild words, but tho •arl 
kne'v h p was under tho barrow- he 
mu, t ~o. He went the next da,· and 
found Hildred at home and alon~. He 
he~itated, whf'n "be beard that she was 
a lone; be had not wished for a tete-a 
!etc. What was be to say to her? He 
could not feign love-making, he did 
not like her. He had always admired 
fair women with golden hair; this girl 
had bair as dark as night'and aSpanish 
face. l:.fo was compelled to marry her, 
but he had no idea as to what be s hould 
~ay to her. 
He 'was shown into the pretty uraw-
ing"-room where Hildrcrl was reading 
Goethe. ho looked up when he was 
announced, and placed her book on the 
table. be bowed coldly, not knowing 
what to say. She had wis hed him to 
call, but she felt, now Lhat h e \vas real-
ly thcr~. uocortaio how to entertain 
him. Had he been a n ordinary friend 
of her fatber:s, !:>be woolu hav-e sought 
f,1r and found some topic of con versa-
tion that would interc~t him. She look-
ed into the earl's band orne faco, and 
rem~mboring Lhat'in ten days she was 
to become hi:i wift!, she was nilcnt. 
L<>oking at her, he remembered tb~ 
same, and turned away wi'h a sigh of 
despair. 
" How dark her hair and eyes ~re ~ 
he thought to himself. "If I purchase 
a picture, I can please myself about its 
coloring; in taking a wife I have not 
e\'"en that option." 
"I bavo not interrupted you, I hope, 
)[iss Ransome " be said. "You we~e 
reading-may I ask what?" 
She held the book out for him to see. 
"German!" he cried. " Do you read 
GerMan?'' 
" YeR, and speak it. llike it,.. she 
replied; " I like German literature, 
~ter English, better than any .. " 
''Better than French?'' -he asked. 
"Yes, much better," abe replied-
,, English first, German next." 
" I thought all ladies preferred 
French to German," be ea.id, "because 
it is lighter and more graceful." 
"Do all ladies prefer· the light and 
graceful?'' she asked. 
''Do they not, Miss Ransome?" here-
plied. 
"~ay,'' said Hildred, tt it seems to me 
that we ask oacb other questions with-
out waiting for the replias." 
•'I have never learned Qerman," he 
said absently. 
''Then you will never make an em-
bassador or diplomatist,'' abe remarked 
quietly; tt they require to know many 
languages." 
He looked at bttr, wondering at her 
r- words. 
\ u I have no particular wi t3 h to be 
'e'it.ller," he said. 
~ave you not? I wonder at that. If 
I ha~ been a man of position, I should 
have 'liked to be an embassador. I like 
a.ny occupation, any employment that 
exercises one's brains, and I always im-
agine diplomatists to be accomplished 
men." . 
11And you admire accomplisberl men, 
Miss Ransome? I think you must admit 
one tb~g diplomatists are seld_om sin-
cere or truthful men." 
u Insincerity and untruth are not 
confined to them," .she' replied; and 
Lord Caraveo began to think that per-
haps sbe was fond of argument. 
He talked to her about Goethe,. but 
:!~~v~~=ta::~l~~~~~\a~=:eer~~~ re- FLo?~~!!~~~~~2'~Tt!!~~if~~~: ~Wbat . dO <y· mi. i Wa~nt? Tb~ Ear· tb I NO · W'~ ·. 
markably wide-awake-{ am past the ftfl. tfft. eugu. cofYee, CIOCC>8'. ~~ocolntc. n• e, . · 
__ ago_or" enthusiasm.'' ~n and_Rp •it peaa, bean$. bart , aago, r~t illi ua, . 1 1 ' 
7 cu~ta. J&ma, blaculta, pickles, uce~. &yrupa, . · : 
"It is better to die at once than. to. 'rin~gu. fl&voriog e~~e~~ce, muatard. poppor. nut- • Qan't give it .to you, but we .can give you the 
out.Jive enthusiasm," she said, cahmly. PMP, aplcee. caraway e.ee<f. hope, cream oC tarter, balilog t>owder. curry powder. s&IIU"n~s. etlfoouJ 
"I call it the salt of l ife.'' .alta, ooro bt-4)1 ct: brawo1n tin!', eilmoo, lobtter, LATEST NEW~ - DGENUJN SINGER 
1-Io remained talki"'<P to h er for half OYI!&en, eardnta. oonttenaed mille, Ollndlcd lemon . . 
- and citron pee!, al~nda and nut~. oonfeclionery'. 
an hoo~ Th~we~e~~~~ed in oornO~~~~.~~~~~~.~oob~~ ~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
d t h ' d d f 1 ing\ 8tove and shoe brmbes. broqms. golnnized · (H~D AN.O FOOT) 8EWlNG MAOHLNES. ten ays, ye e sat no wor 0 ove. buckets. ·eoap, .-ondl~, ITUitchf!!l, pi pel\. tobacco. 
B 6 did not mention their marriage! or c_:lgan, ll\mp chlmoe'"· burners, lamp!!,• hame!l" Larsw arm ~lr-thr~:-rding machine "ni ehuttlA: llhort self-setting ne('Jie, sewing frow tl\e finest linea 
even allude to it ever so-distantly. He JOt, colfe-brick, waahbollr<W, M)8Pe<i. clO'-'Qr&Ced, to tho h t; vu•Ht !~'Uiher. 'Inger ~cw ll tent Stand w.Lh bolt replace~ : {lUt.l lhtl belt; On and off with-
oate, eoTe nod opptr lflathf'r; ehoo1D11ker8' Lloawgs, c.ut. 11topwg · No oxertioo, no labour. ~ full ""' or ,,ttnohmcnt.a w1th t-nch m"'ohln11, t or heaamin~ 
might ha~e been the mert~t str~nger,. and auodrf otber uticlce: at.o a1oboloe llse'Ort. 0 1 tucking, rullling,"quHtiog, gatheriJ)g, l!berril11(, fl•lling, braidjog. &:c. Jnt.U Ul'tiCintt oo every machine ~- ll L" ... _ \ • 1";. ns \U.... A 8 awt attAchoteoc.s-FREE 0 0 the most unconcerned of ~uests. He a .m ..... cnoa9" t.,uottl; 1., . , .. ~r trect, G tioor~ 
, wellt of Muket-ho~. • ¥~3 . . .lt itt thtt ll~btc.,...unoing sc" ing mnchine in the mvket . (;.m u,, wor~ by 1\ ~:hilrl fh·o p•an old. 
took his leavP, and even then be di,l 
offer to touch . the baorl that she half 
held out to him. GsttheG EN .UINESING ER;. 
~"You get.•e {Iewing machine that will II\ t yon" lifetime. We warrant \"O'j machine. 
-,.---
0 , 
~B~:w~t~ of Bogus.Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~Oul.~rt <-nl"rs by mail o• othe.rwi~e promuUy Mt.t'~decl to. Send for ciroula~ and Price Liat. 
Sub·a~...;'JOI:i N 1' DUNPUY, I'lllcentfa: WILLIAM BURKE, Drigul'. 
; 
It was very stran~e. 'Vll1~n be was 
gone sho took up her book; but she 
could not read. This man '~ho bad been 
tnll.:ing to her with such indifference, 
'vho bad ~pent one solitary balf-~our 
witb h f}r, and had evidently felt :iJt to 
b dull oue-t.bis man who had not 
pai cr the leMt compliment, who. bad 
~ot even touched her band-was,in ten 
days to be her husband, the arbiter of 
her de!!tiny, the master of her lif.e. 
T HAT VALUABLE FARI'J; DW~f.L­iog house, baroe, , atablc&, &o., eit"u11te OJl 
Portugal Co\"e road, abOut St' mill'!\ Croro t O\\>U. 
For Jurther particul&ra apply to •. • · 
. N~o~o~:~~·- fhe:_ Si~ge.r . Manufact'g Company. ap00,8i 
..! Schooner fo1 SaleJ · 'i l\1. F. 81\IYTH, Ho;., A~ent tor Nfld. 
How f\trange it was ! He bad auked 
her to marry him, yet he did not rl.len-
tion the word " love." Did be love her? 
"\Vas this noncbalent, indifferent '8tyle 
of wooing fashionable? Would he ever 
talk of love to her at all? Why were 
ber thoughts runniog on tbat·one word 
TR! SCH. u ~ A.~1:BFALL." ~wink u1acbin.rs nply repairl'd np.<){) 
6~ -TONS. lS NOW OfFER"ED FOR SALE. A" iR' U· ' SheiaE;aexbu*;whl~o&k;copper ·t·. · · JORDAN'S fqt ned. od welt-adapted for ftehlng · . 
baalnete. Her aailiag quUUee •re ODtxcelled,. • • . · 
A barniD for the ntx~ NO day• may lie expeCt- e • e 
eel. EDquln ol t.W oap&a!a OD boanlu 11....... · ·, , 
~&~~~~-~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
.,.01( 'lr ..... pJ'"-- ()ooOooO-OoO~,_.~ ...... ).( ,.V·<"WH .-c
....... olo • , I"~·A -, 
" Jove' '? 
Nantlcal and mJHJr Scionunc Books. : !- 0 (No~. 178 and 1~0 :Water ~treet) I 
Lu:~=J-:J~lt TA~L~S,~y ~Q ·H~If-cbosts Sulondtd Toas-:-Gbmoo Brands~ She was restlesR, anxious, nO¢ un-happy, out pw:zled. ln. ten days time 
~;ho would be a wife-sb~would enter 
tho realm that poets call fair:yland. 
Oh. if this wore all, love was a c;heat, 
a delusion, snare-there was nothing 
in it! It 'vas supposed to confer such 
unbounded happiness, and she was no~ 
happier-not even so happy as when 
she studied German at St. Roche. · · 
Tbe Shlpmaater'a Ad•fetr, by Ju. IA~n i , . Ab~ 40 ~zee (20-lba each) Splendid Teu-Cbolee bnDda. 
A llanuel Cor ~~utere. by Ju. Ue11, 51ft()"' ThCS~e tc~ haTo been tlpecially aeleated for Our HouPe, aucl are highly recommeDded. Will~ 80144~ ll~~· Mast- g. Rigging, etc., by Kipp.JRg. a Jow ll~ure to " 'boleaale <'uatomora. And. per •teamer Caaplaa, a new atcck of their 1 
:R=~oollagn.U.m.' .etc., by Sir w._ s. Celebrated Wood and Briar Pipes-from Sets up 
Plumblog. llouao Drainage, etc ' by \V. ~ P. 
"Rut," she mused, "l am forgetting 
-I nlwavs forget. The love in my 
cusc is to com~ after mu.rriage, not be· 
foro." 
Bucbam, *1.00 · 
Sanitary Work, etc., by Cbules 81A~. lll'cl 
Painting, populiU"ly ~rplained, by Gullic& Timb!, 
Sl.OO . 
Finst Book of Mining and QuarrJing, hy Collins, 
30ctl 
F.ngineeriog Drawing, bf J ohn Maxto n. $1.00 
Y11cht.a and Yllchtfng, wath over 1~ illwnrationr, 
by Frt'd 8. Cozzens, and otherl!. ~.riO 
The Yacbtamon'a Sou'"eoir, over 2W portr:\ils, by 
L. N. Stahbinl!, ~-60 
Hints oo &atsa.iliog nod Racing. h\" Captain 
· · --M.SO l.N STOCK AND RECENTLY IllPORTEl>-
OBO!CE PACKET BEEF, SMALL JOWLS, FAMILY !JESS PORK, ~D Pigs Ht>ada. at. 4~ta lb. And on hand, Jroo Bo asteadS-IIUJWri<~r make-French atyle!l, one -..·ery 
Jlno one with canopy. ori~tinnl price $85.00. will be sold at lltl 00. S~at nttenttnn paid to our &•· 
tt1U Trad~. No u-oublo to l'hc,"· goods hips' ordcn~ l'll(lJ'Iied at 11horwt<t not.icc. Outport ortlt•l'l" 
attended to with .pnrlicula.rity ~u with ucepnlch. npril20 
JOHN SKINNER, 
- OF.ALER l.S-She liked Lord Caravan's face-to her 
girlish fancy it :was even beautiful. She 
wished to soo it brighten. It seemed 
to her like a veiled victure. Then half 
shyly sbe wondered if he liked hel'8-
tbough to be sure he must have liked 
it, she thought or he would not. ha ve 
Tb;o~~~ the sicLnntcrn.!JyT. c. nr~ Italian and American Marble and Soapstone. Fitzgerald, 70cte ~ · 
Practical Guide to P pbio a.n~l Phot<>·tnC• 
clumical Printing by Burton, ft.2~ 
E\"ery Man Bill Own Lawyer, •1.00. ' ~ \ . 
ap27 J. F. CHISHOLM. ~ 
et::S 
DW GOODS! • HBW GO~D~! ~ ~ wished to marry htlr. She went quietly to th~ glru:;s and 
' look d at be~ face. There was a 
promise of l}lagnificent beauty iu it, 
but the pro~ was not yet futfllled. 
Nothing could have be~n lovelie r· than 
the dark starry eyes anQ. the dark: wav-
ing hair, but the face waa one who 
liogered where womanhood and child-
hood met. Hildred felt no great elation 
as she looked upon it. 
"1 shall not be a beautiful countess, 
after all," Jlhe said; 41and beau ty, they 
say, keeps the heart that love wins. ' 
TU$T REC.ElVEDt·eu SPA.RKLt:q; (iLA~;f'r,, 
(.} from Lond,n, thP under mt'ntit•oect 1-:'" tl, : 
1-"ry's Cocoa, Fry'11 Chocolate, 1'nvlur Hr·olh"r" 
Cocoll, Van Hooten"" Cocoa, Ec•J"' c :.-.·nn. 
t•ocoatina- in tin>~, <.;ofTeu nod l\tuk . ' " 1 in .. , 
Coco und 'Milk- in line<, Condrn~l'd ~!Ilk­
in tlnll. ,._ntent HBrl,..~· HIIU Ba.rl.-y 0 mut~<- in t intl, 
Orten Pens-in tins, Tapioca-in tins. \ln~·su•JIIt 
- m tins, Sago-in tin&, Rice-in Rllrk~«. Grt-f'n 
Peas-in barrel . Pearl Barley-in bnn c:s. Spht 
Pcu-in barrels, Fincet Layer Rll~inB-! box<·B. 
Finest Vl\leocia RnlsiM-in boxes 2'i IIJs. Finent 
Sultana RaU!ins- boxPs 20 lbs.. CurrnnUr<- m 
oaeeJ!, Convel118tion Sweet~~: Scotch 1IixturPK. 
A1a0rted Drope, &tUc Corks. Citra Foot Jdly, 
Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup. Uio~cr Syrup. 
~ooo PoppermPot, Clo,·e~ nod Yuntlln . Lim~ 
Juice nnd L1mn Juice Cordinl, Crenm M 'l'arur, 
Bread.Aioda, ~rrowroot, Caraway Secdt<. :\utuH'g-d. 
Olo•es, W1J1te Pepper. Blac k P~ppcr . . \ ll~vku, 
Cinnamon, G inger. i\luat.ru-d Laming's Hcd 
Edam Chooae', Leibes's Ext:6ct Meat, ~l ixcd 
Piolt.lN. Chow Chow, Perrin'll Snuce. C'u1 ric 
P9.rTe.r, etc., etc., eto. 
A book was lying on the drawing-
room table, one amongs~. many o•bers 
that Arley Ransome bad sent home. 
She opened it mechanically. The first 
line sbe·read struck her. It was only 
a simple poem, written by a great mas- . JOHN .J: O'REILLY, 
290 WaroN•t. 48 llDrl 45 King's-ro:11t ter of poesy, but ~ her it seemed in- ap!4 
stinct with sorrow and love- · JUDSON'S . SPECIALITIEc. 
" Them I took a pencil aod WJOte U 
On the mo•y atoneu Jlay-
' llerebesthebooyof Helleo Adair, GLITTEB.INE-I~OR PAL'lTINO OY And c.he hev oC Edward Ora,-."' 
velvet, satin, etc. ; Gold Paint--' ith Ov~r o.nd over o.g,..in she read the mixing liquids; ArtiRts' Black-for 
words, so sweet and simple and sad. picture frameR, wood work. CJ [C. ; 
Of course they were lovers and they bad l\farkiug Ink- j et black : Bronzonctte 
quarreled; his heart lay buried with -for bronzing orna ments, e tc. ; Ce-
her. That was love. ment of Pompeij-for uniting glas~:t, 
china, etc. ; Silverme-plating solu-
.After all, there was ·some utrange, tion; Gold and Si lver Ink ; Luminous 
s weet, mad witcbe'ry in tbia love. She Paint: Emerine Polishing Powder: 
was going~ be a countess; she was to Pure G lycerine-for the toilet; Tooth 
1 d 1 d Paste-cherry and areca nut: Jud-have jewe san money, P easure a n . son's Dyes-all colourA, at <lets. and 
fame; yet a conviction came upon her 7cts. a packet. 
that it would have been better to be A BYRNE'S BOOKSTORE Ht~llen .Adair, to sleep in a graTe on the a--'l20 t ' 
'", Oppo~~ile Poet OfBoo. 
windy bill and be so dearly loved, $ban -------'-------=-'-- ---
to be a countess. Who cared for her FOR SALE. 
as this lover Edward Gray cared for 
hi~~~~a~ ~~i:~? to-morrow," s he cried, .... ''NORTD.EA FIMNEO~R,oRoNI.eSn ON.,' 
with sudden passion, " who would ~
grieve except my father ; whose heart Elgbty4elght toru1 ; buUt In the U nited Sl.4tes 
would bG buried in mygr;ave? NotLord offAmderlcad i w11~'!~~foopperb ·~~teknfledb. Well-ouo , an we ....,a.,""'"' OTt e D<JD s ery and Caraveo. H b~ beard I was dead. be the general trade of the oountry. For Curiher 
woulrl look up calmly a nd say, ' Dead, particulus, apply to 
is she? I thought her a straq.ge, ~nd of "apl 7 girl.' Then b is life woo ld · go on as ,.;_. _ _ __ ;_;_. _ _;.::.......__;;.....;..._--:.......::...::...._ 
though I had never been. I should like ..,. . ... llt1 
' 
- ab me, I hoP.e it is not wicked, but I 
should ha hked some onA to love me 
like tho I ~r be song l Perhaps love 
will come, ut I 'S uld like it best now.'! 
~O:El. O.A..X....:I!l. 





Manufacturer of Cemetery :u1d General Marble Work. ~Ca.IVings a Ep~eia.lty. 
nc:~iyn.•: furnished 01~ applicalinn-a cJ10i~·r rariely noll' on lumd. 
Te:r:ra ~ov-a J.\l.ta:rble -.:v::To:rks., 
npril-t,Rm,!liw :t.tb. 325 & 327 J.>uc k't\·ortb St.reot, St. Jobn's. 
NAT!ON'AL 
COLONIZATION 
CLASS D . 
Tb~· 23d monthly rlmw-, 
inc: will tako pine<' I 
I~O'ITER1. Woqnesday. Uay 
16th, 1889 . 
Under tho patr\)OI\~A of 
th(' r~""· F1~th• •r PRIZES VALUE 
Lnbollr. • , . 
El'tAbliahcdinl tun·$50 000 00 dcr thr Act of Quc!Jer. J a • 
83 \ict ., Chnpt. alil for 
benefit o( tJlo ni~Rn Capit.'ll prize : On n.>al 
Socictfefl or (;olooiutioo E.ltnte worth 
of the Pro,·inc~ of Qu~be<' 
So.OOO.OO. 
LIST OF PRIZEt:J. 
I I Rcnl F~talo \t"Orlh ...•.... ... f.S ,OOO 5,000 
I clitto . . . . . .. ... 2,000 2,000 
1 diu~ . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000 1,000 
4 ditto 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 I)()() 2,000 
10 R.t-al F..l!tnWP...... . • . .. . . . 300 8.000 
30 F'urnintro 8.>Uc...... . .. .. .... 200 6,0\ltl 
GO d ittO.... ......... ... .. l t.O 0.000 
200 Gold Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !iO 10.000 
1,000 Rilvor W lltcbe:; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10,000 
1.000 Toilet 8eb1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0.000 
2,807 Pri7..('6 worth.. .. . ....... . ... . f®,OOO 00 
TIOKETS-$1.00. 
Otl'el"!l 8rO mndl' ll> all winners to pny their pri-
~" c811h, In~ a oommisllion of 10 p.c. 
WinnPrs' nam(11 uo~ published unl~ specially 
1iUihe>ri7Pct. s. E. LEFEBVRE. Secrcuu-v. 
Of11ct>~~. HI Rt. Jnme11 Rt.N>ct. MootrMl. ·can. 
T~~ Gr10tl Lotter I of lionel Prizes! 
. 
(In con r.el'tion with 81\.U\r And Fllir, in aid of the Cburchee or Our Lady or Mount Carmel nnd St. 
-Joeeph, &lmonler), wiU h(.l drnwn in-
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ: 
1st Prize ... ....................... $200.00 16th Prize ...................... . .. . . $15.00 
2nd Prtzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 100.00 6th Prize ... .... . ......... . \ " ... . ..... 10.00 
3rfl Prize....... .................... 60.00 1 7th P ·rtzo.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . G.oo 
4th Prlzo . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00• 8th PJ1.7..e.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPEOIAL PRIZE .. ... ..... . .. : .. ..... ... . ... $60.00. 
The compllmc.ntary froo ticket- the colored one s\ tho end of each book, Cor which t.he Special 
Prize is otl'ered-ill given gratu to purchasers or selle~ or 1\ book or twenty tlckebl. 
Whatever ticket wins 1\ pri.z.& in tbe Jott~ry may bo Clltimllted to become a Bank Cheque for the 
amount drawn. The buyer of a book of twenty tickct8, tM,aidea havin~t a good cbanee of wiruliog 
many oC the prizes in the Lottery, ha11 &lao a chance of winning the ll{lecial priz.e. 
DrN.B.-Don't l011e your tlck t>t r-o prl1o willlw paid unletll thtt ticket.;,. prteentld. The tickt'lll 
nre only Twenty (,;fntll (20), and mtty be hod fr ru the mt>m\lt'n of tbe committee. or rrom Mr. Frank 
St. John. Duckworth Street, St. Jobo'a. Tbo winning numbers will bo publlebed in the newspapers. 
f~hrunrvlR.rp.POd 
not with her entbusiatun.-.-be could-not 
even understand it. He was fairly JOB P·RIN.TINCt 
startled at last ~ben, ra..isini ~er <lf\rk, Pf •••1"1 dalori~~ n~1 t,n~. •~pedltMai.IJ•\~ 
OANADI·AN APPLES, 
fB&Idwin't ~{\Net Vande'"er~. 4:o.J a~ ~.00 
J)t~ barrel. 
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.. 
Saws Filed 3c Set P~Rs.s.coN·scRIP~ ·aAIID'S · 'LINIME*l~ '6·0. CA··r~ · LvGISL;'TURE 
At P. HAGERTY'S, 20 BARRELS .LARGE CABBAGE · ~ . 11 . tp. fl. 1 
mAr!!O.lm No. 15, Queen Stroot. 30 00~ Turoipe 1 brl :,I'allow · BAU~D'S LI.NUIENT is cleaui· clea,r j · ; • ... &-... 'I 
' ' and 6zlght and vv;y J!QOO~g. It Ia nQt . \. '- · 
Amei.I·can RUSSETS . .-ALSO.- greasy, oltyorsoapy.and,tber~~.!.8Cltftpromp~ The House of Assembly • • 69 b_llg1J Choioo Seed Potatoee, COillliating or : l ly in curing and rellering pai~ in. any form. . • . r • Karly.~. Prollfioe and Soowfl.&kes. To If. PAXToN BAJR.D, Woodstock. N.B., 
•
t "'ow L"ndt' n<P, ... _ 'f"u . .. 
1 
ap26 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. Dua Sm.JI was laid liP with Rh.eumati~m "'--- A il 
, " a ,., """ ;J u •• I -~- _____ __:_-=_:.:.:=-:::....::....::....:...._ ,,about a 'month, and· had tried a gtoat r:dany othe~ . • ~ u.LSD.H, ' pr ~.w. 
. I Carter, RDd Cor sale b.r f P. E. ISLAND PRODUCE. j p~epa:ratioos. to get relief frommysuif¢1Jg, but • The.,house met at 4- o'clpck. 
eLl ~T wooo· ~ co . . - wtthout ann. Lelia than one bottle pf .yow: Cli .\JR•' rh I .. •• ' ~ • . ---;- . . ' Baird's Liniment made a complet:aand rapi4 cure .. · n . ~ wAN BOARD OF wO!~KS pnaeot· 
2.5 _barrels Seleoled Apples-Russets. Now landing ex acbooner AontP J . McKi&. from 1 and l •wt18 able to resume roy wo"'rlc,. " . ed a petttloo fromWater;man & Co., J. B. Tobin, 
;_pnlJ:, Cardigan, P. E. Ialand, and I . (Signed) Aia\JIKW Snta& and othl'DI, of Tw\l.tingate, pn.yin~ foT the ex-
0 S I b Cl•t't w d {), c OIIUI8vllle, N. R .. March 21•' 1888• · ·, m~.!}} t;en~.on of_ the tinte for the use <?f cod-t~ps . (The 
/ 
·QUit CELEBlt.\.TEll "Dollar•• Lau••· 
dry Soop is ttn('(}unlll'd for size al\d qUAlity. 
One dollar per box oC thirty bars. 
· mar CLIFT. ·wooo & CO. 
n a e y I ' 00 (l 0. . J 0 B p R INTI N c petitiQn 'f!&a _rea~.) The act for the abolition of 
-. ....-. ,__ · ...._ 1. 
0 
cod-tf!-pa came 1nto force at the clo e of the pre-
..&.l11011'00 IIU'"\.1.1!1 o~o ce r " "'TJ' tf1011nril'tion neatly ul!! expeditfooaly es· seat year, and the-petitioneta, who uaed a num-
EA.TI_NG & SEED 'PO~ A TOES. • .. lit~ •• 'lf" ""~-"'If""' .Tt~~ IRrh•ti~.v om.... .. ber of trapa fulhinl"on the northern part of La-
Vu:: Enrly Rose, Jackson White, etc. An AttrJ.·tiwe 111--u... '!)•a111 enoo '!)A • .2,.· b d · '-....ath -'- 1 1621 bushels Beav Black Oats ' ow ., ~:~y ~ g. av~M~, ra or, ~a"". at-we a• may not .be enforced, 
37.ca\ee Eggs. Y for Immod!Ata Oooupano1. ..... but that tbe· ame be extend~ unul the traps 
- .. ~ , · · •ere worn out. • T]le.y 1ay ,that if the law be en-
~ I Al'[ OFFRIN FOB ~ALE B¥ PRI~ forced they would have to lay up their crafh and 
•
1 
vo.t~ Contract, tua(A, within lCi ~uta abandon the Labrado.r fis~ery altoftetber Be-w~ or Water-lltreet. an unu.aflally , att:~utive 'd tb t · h' l be. be · · Family Residence, built ~lr tar the o'wntr, • ea • a • 11 1 st . ! . y. may reatncted, the 
CAPITALISTS A TENTION. Fo_r Sale by P. & L. ressi.er, containing . five exoellont Bea-,room~· elegant taoachans and .Amene&1l8 would "o do#wn and prawing-room, apacioua Dinl.Qg-room e~g ua' their t~a"P~· 'llhe -question 11hoald be left t toto n pretty baloon:r. ·~ ~oh the eye can 611hera~en all to ho•·tbey sbould 'catch tho 6ah, ;re:, :n : t~ ~;g:nJ:~~c or 1t may be Jnade ~ .m.a'tter of looill option . . He 
Kitchen ~two Iarae.~trn, aDd a~u.m! hoptd ~at t)k pe~\ton would get that conelder-
ber or CloeeC., cOal and -t!uit eell&rs. extinai~ at ion,~ the hands of the boU!e which it& impor· 
V 100 M Cedar nucl llSO M Pine HllltHHU~tr nil tho ~ood thin~.:s the pre-~ent G vorumeut p romlsecl to do for ~.,..~_,.~..,.. ~s 
<:arhor t'IH". Ltoa l Estnto ach·nuclng In ......_..&...A."J .....,-;;r ........ ......, • Oro¥rd and Garden well etooked with fntittreea; ta&ree demanda. · • 
prlco ! l(cml whnt we off or you ; mako -~,....L-3-if:..P ____________ _ 
Ill) your mhul t l) purcllase, nnd seud apples, plu.ma, cherr-Y, peNJ,.d.am.eoM, and other llh F'll'N .... u,.,. .. .., • . !rult treeS, and exteoli""' Stra~ Bed; the nOK. ~ 4nv~JN.~ SECRE\'AR\ conld not 
tt~ yo ur oile r . 
I .\ 'll JXST U OCTED H Y l'llt. JOHN PEAt<C~. of Carboncsr, to _, ofTer for sale b · 
I 'rh ·ate C'colr:tcl. 1\ll that vnluable Mercantile 
\Vnt('r·~oiflo Property. 11itu!lt in the Town ot Q\r -
hom~ar. <.:om.'<'ptivn Bay. Newfoundland. consist-
,,:: or_ the fulluwiog :· Two large. new ShOP:;i n.nd 
Pw~lltug Uott~l'3, Situate on tho Soutbstde of 
Wnwr·s trt•t>t in tho n!oresai'l town. Extensive 
!-'ore in r~ar of Shop. lru·gc Broo..stwork Wharf 
:;-tori'S, :10\l muple Ynrda~. The property h&a ~ 
.r·-oms~N oC O\'('r GO feet on 'Vnte r-street and 70 
'•'et froota~e on the waters o! the harbor. The 
1\00'I'C dc'8Cnbed pro}:)('rty is suit3ble !or any busi· 
nest\. wholesale or retail, and if.S situation the 
m~dt. a~ "nol!'gf'Ous in thnt thri'vinrc little town, 
:L<J 11. IS nght 111 the h~art of its busineas centre. 
'Furthl•r parliculzu·.~ oo npplication to 
T. W. RPRY, 
j .1n'tl\ Real l!:sbto Rrokc:'r. --~----------~~~~~ 
FOR SALE. 
T HE Ull CRIBElt WILL SELL tbnt con ~t>oiently bit.uoteJ Fishing Prel!lises, !or· 
ml!rly the Property <>r the lnte NICDOLAS Kt::LLl· 
•·REW. consistio~ or Finke, G:u-den and Ground .._uitabl~ Cor &n~io~ ~usin<'SS, l'ituatc at the bend; 
"Outlumlc ColE-y R Potnt, Bay Roberts. For par· 
ncularri npply tn 
tn:trl'i..tw 
' I' H,O:ll AS S. CALPIN, 
Bay RolX'rts. 
&I LLETT'S (I POWDERED l:mYE 
99 PER CENT 
PUR~ST, S7RONCEST, SEST. 
r.~:ttl,- fot' u.~ In any qUAntity. For 
m:tkln~: oap, Son.cnlo~ \\'ater, DWn-
!ceLln;:, nnll n hundred othet' uacs. 
A can eq u:lU ::o poun 1ls 8:11 Soda. 
Soltl b,- nll Groce~ and Dru1:1;f.sts, 
!.. t1. cw.:.t::. - ~:'1~ All» amGA.Gti 
L in· 
.!)-ILL ANOTHER t 
\ir.t•TP,--Your ~!JNAB.D'B LmomNT ill m1 g:rogt 
rf'mudy for 1\ll f:Us: an.d I ba•e latelf UMd it euo-
oosa."ull't' m cunog aCMe n! Bronchitis, and COB 
f:d..,. fOU 1\1'0 entitled to great prala3 for .giving to 
r.mnJund 110 wonderful a r<ltl'Uldy. 
1 J.u.oiHPB~ 
-- Bat of Ialanda, 
Mina;d's liniment. is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 96 CENTS. 
ml\ylb,8m.2iw 
RbVAL YEAST 
I a Canallll'IJ Fa't'f'lrJ!.,, DrN'd·I'D.ILkf!r . 
10 years In thco nmrktl ~ IJ"lllloUl. a com• 
r.la.lnt uf nny 1.1 h •l. 'flu• •1n ly .Y<'Ut ,_hlr h au •too<t I I.e te-1 ortlm,.auCJ DI'\"Ct' made 
w ur. nn•bol~trlo hreH~. • 
AUO-rskU It, 
'TEA .... : TEA. Flower (nrden ia Uberallr· atocbd'with a' TOrT aay that be wu prepareCl to aupport the petition, choice aaeortme~~t. The puMa about the ~ although i' CQ~taiaef the n.a ea of a number or -~ _ dence Ia laid ont with ban«&ome ornamental &en inflaential~laD lD T • in~tate proper So 
' 
im~ from a flrat-claell New York nune.,. , -c · · • 
\'<> hnve rccei~ed, per steamer Nov:\ Sootl.nn, Allio, sta6ling for two horeea and ~ocowa coach aar u ae !» ed e would obaern~ that 
10 h.al.:f-oh.e&'t& . boue, and bam with rooar for 11 toDa of bar. he receDtly rtcei n frorri bia dittrict uk-
"'c u 0 I 0 E NEW K A I SOU For further particulan applr to . . oiog hiiDJo oppoee. itt~ the auembiJ.· The .pu-
n ~ T. V{. spry, Real *ate Brobr. ties tbJ.t.b~= lim, beliniDJr tha' tbe la• 
ap26 CLIFT WOOD & co 0'~~ ·-'S · woald be aCcer tbe preaent year. bad 
_.:..._ ___ .........::....._.....:....:..;.:_• --=-=-=-=:........::...::.:·:__ -.'-1 ..liiiiiial'.-...... ·:' eolcl their trape, aacl Jae couidend it would be 
SALT! - SA.LT llhir-Dre~ SalOon, :..~~~L~":'"C::':~ 
FOR SALE BY !'Late Blackwood'it-8 Water ~1 . the ~\itipP"* eoqbt to ba.,~· atendecl waa 
. p&lled. here 11P.Ml the uaeut requeat of a number 
~- ...1),.. ..,.. _......eS'SJ.-~:r., "I TN DEB TBB MA.NAqEIIENT of BIJ', p£ our ex~~ aced fiabenan and planten who 
..liii8 ~ ........ ..... _, \.) WILLIAII B1&.'1'LY (late of llaDoheater. wlao •-.:a.;..a . • ~ ,. r cod 
...,.., lut8 also bad uperieDee ill. the United Statee. ~-II:U t at we use .o -trape. wu mott in-
3000 h.ogsh.~ad& Only two weeb a' work and busilleee h&e ill# Jllricna to the iacc:eesfal proeecauon of the eod-
orea.eed twofold; ouatom~a well-pleued. · No d4t- a-bery, aad ·when the .bU wu before the bou.e CAD I Z SALT ~ys; the work quick and Jt()Od. Co~e and aa-4 it recei•ed abe alm~ unanimous support of the ume trHoura-faom S.j) a.m. to 9.80 p.m. ; uaembly. Sacb bsin~· the case. then be did not 
np29.Si.fp Ex store. Saturdays and days precediag BolJday&-lateL u · · . •. mayll tf • conew~r tt ~ to elay the open.tlon of the 
PERl ' . meuure. He kne'f at t~e aame time that legia-i ... ~' . 4l J' aluable Propert1 ;~.t Flaoentla. Jo~ S3lo lati~n for the S..h~riea waa a difficult matter, Belongtng to J. E. Croucher. parttcalarly concmnog traps, •• they may ,ait ...,.. one place, but may not uotber. He would u.ke .,.,-? FOR SALE, BY PlUV ATE CONTRACT, ALL exception to the remuk of hia hon. colleague 
1
./ /..--:= • thtinat Va.luab
5
1e Property, situate dat Placentia, that the Canadiall.8 'and Americana would bring 
. 1 r.: cooSUJ g or: 2 toree (quite new an extensive), down their traps and u11e them on th~ Lt.brador. 
{ { <( · n.nd Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwelling Houses, with X · · ell L b h 
CDr' ~ ~ $1 ~ ; T/\RTA. R Gardena ; also 2 Building Lots. conveniently • ow • 1t wu " .. nown t at t ey do not go u l\ [{-\tVt \ .'\· .. ,· _,_wa:~ ,,·f< :1 Jil J J situated for 8tol"M, Offices, oT Dwellings, also very far north aa Cape Harrison-at least, they bad \. exte.D.Ilive\Vnl.erside Property. altogetheT the most not. been seen there for the put ten years. The 
dC8i.rable Property in Pla . For further par· bon.' member also a11ked what were the petition-
~~ tioulars app. to JAB. E. OUCIIER, Placentia, or to en goin.~t to do if the Jaw should be enforced, 
~ K-~1-. ~ '"· 6 T. W. SPRY, but he, F .S., considered that they would be bet-. jy12 rokQT, St. John'e, t.er off, and if they do as well aa they did before ! traps were used ia the. country, they ought to be well satisfied. He could not l!ay-tbat he "ould I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES support the petition, wh.icb was a matter o( rc-againllt infringing on or making my mnlt- b 
Po DER. ing my anchor, or any anohoT with any reaturO gret to im, but he hoped that it would receive · • . . . of my invention attached to it. !lost j>eraons nrc that consideration which its importance deser\'ed. under the im~resaion that if they make th.e H o:-; RECF.[YER GE:\rF,RAL u id that this slightest alt&atloo1 thev oan obtain a patent; hut · b aucb is no$ the easel anil 8bould not be allowed OT WIJl a matter wbtcb ad frequently engaged the 
i>\.'tiFST • !l granted, for such 18 coottnry to the laW11, rultl& attention of t he boul!e. We bnc had. from time 
C TAWe NO 
ALUM. ;.MMC. · ~. LIME. PHOSPHnES, 
nnd regnlationa of pntent.B. The ma.nufa.cturoT'II to time, several petition.s presented to this house, 
in &nglAod said· they were sale to make my an· and disco sions upon the injurious effeets of traps 
chor, and would not infringe 00 any other pat.tont upon th.e cod fishery, a nd the house ultimatelr 
or get. thl'lmeelvee into trouble by so doing. ~ 
et 1 11 ·urtova IUien•tL 
E. W. GILLETT, 
W···· 
T ul<•> :' , O~T. 
rmr...t.oo. ~ 
... .. ··- ·~f .. - •. ·- , .... ~"· 
decide, after t he clcse o( the prtllent ye<H their 
marl. T. 8. OALP.IN. ld b h'b' d uFe woo e pro t tte . Xon- , it a.piJe&red they 
TB:J-:: NOR'l'T:l BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
were asked to suspend the operation of tblit .Jnw, 
in order to pleue those who did not wi!h their 
traps, the 'l'ety use of which be wouJd ~11y, do· 
- - (:o:)--
LESTA.BLISHED A . iJ., lt\(J~ I 
.t(rllOU1tOJfJ3 OF Tim OOMP~""Y A1' Tll£ Jl~ o~:E.!J[I:r:k. 1~: 
• atroyed the ueefulneas of our fishermen by making 
them mere "a~bcrs of their 'I'OJ&Re. H t! con-
!lidered the ~trantiog of aucb a request would not 
alone be tinkering with the law upon a subj ect 
"bich they did not appear to kno""' very much, 
but it would be simply making a foot-ball of our 
legislation to be ~icked about e~ery session at 
the desire of interested partieA. Ha'l'in!' once 
puaed a law prohibiting the u,e of trap!' , the 
bouae 'abould not stultify its own act br the re-
ception of snch a petition. Let the holll!e do one 
. L~TAL 
Authonsad Oapital ..... .... .. : . ..... .... .... ............ ...... .... ........ . 
Subscribed Oapi~. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . 
Paid-up Capital . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
· ·· ·u·.:..:.:Fu.~"i<o;;i," ..... · .... · · · 
. l. £:-l,OOO,QOIJ 
;,/.. :.:,000,000 
500,000 
·Beeerve ........... ... .. ...... ... ... .. ...... .. ........ ... ... :. ..... ... . . .. ... ..... ... .. .. l.~~ .(,•t. 
Prem.iuru ~rve.. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... ::;r.~: 1 SX 
~~ 1: 
• ~ thing or other with regard the fisheries, and if it 
I ~ " f . did not cho!e to abstain from paasin .. laws ·upon 
l:l 0 ,., them, let it deal intelligently with them, occe and Bala.ac" ot profit and loss ao't ....... ·"'· . ....... . . ... .... . . 67. ~Sl5 
for all. I am opposed to the petition. 
.t. l .~";<.,fitil 1.1 ~ Mn. MORINE agreed with the obserntiona 
•
1 .'' of the hon. Receiver General. 'Vhen the bill .!.., , :a~,(l;::S wu before 'the house, it was agreed that the act 
-''::l,H? .i l:. shoufd not come into operation before the e~pira-
W.- LJ.¥"11. t'UM> 
Accumulated Fund (Lite Branch) .. , ............... . 
Do. Func.l (Ann u.ty Branch l .... . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. 
' 9 tioo of the three yeara frem that time, so that the !;."i. ? ~7 !h.... < ,) u~v EN UJ'.: l>'OH TlU: Y~Ut lo.'l:l:. traps then in uae might be worn out. There 
F.v.o .. TJI£ Ltnt Dltl' A.R'nflJ:h'T. seems to be a " ell-expressed desire that their use 
Nett Life Premuml8 o.nd Interest...... .... .......... ....... ... .... . . ..... ..tAt;~ .1n , ~· ~ should be aboli!bed. The legislature according-
Annuity _Premitun8 (including .£10~,99~ ~ 4 by ~;ingle pP.ymancr- ly passed the~w f_,r the benefit of the whole 
a nd tnter~t . ................ .-. ..... . .... ..... .... . ... ... ... , ... ................. : ~r. , ': 1:- .. 1 . country. Xo an bon. member was· seeking to 
__ -·. __ • __ have the time extended, but be (Mr. M.) \US of 
.:_~'i~l~t :·~ •, . 13 4 opicion that if they went on for twenty yeara to 
come, they would hne the eame outcry at the 
. ... !, l57.,/;. L~ 0 end bC that time. In the presence of 2~0 , to 
- -·- - --- 300 of hia consti tuents be had put the question 
f'volf T8.R f•'J #! •: I >IU' .\ rc'l' II tWT 
Nett Fird ~remiums rm.d lnterOttt . ..... 
.t.l, 76ll, tstib, '1 " regarding the uae of cod-trapw, and they were 
unanimous in declaring that th~y should be abol-
i!bed. His experience waa that such was the 
general feeling o! the people throughout the ill-
land. In reference to the uae of trap5 by Cana-
dians and Americana on the Labrador coaat, he 
considered that out .fishermen could look after 
their rights in seeing th•t the law was not in-
fringed. But he bad been told by fiaber-
men that those putiee don't go down to the 
Labrador to fiah. There were only two 
The Acoucu.lated l!'undli of. &n~ Liid DB(Iartlnent aN rroo !rem liability iT.l r e-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .Accumulated l!'und.s of 
the Fire Department arafree from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lDsuranees effected on .Liberal Terms. Oh~f OOices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. ~ . 
GEO. SBli'!A, 
General .Agttnt:tor .Nftd 
];lt.t <DlY ntual. <Jrt if.e <l1usurau".e ·~.o~ 'n,, ,Nova Scotia vel!lels there last year, and they TH~ COLONIST . ~ ~ ~ :l were there aolely for the purpose o( tr&diog. 
h Paol.i.lbOO. D&l.ly, br .. n. OoloaiA Prin.i:IDg and OF NEW YORK. - 1!18T ABLISHED 1843. MR. PARSONS-I hcannot brinf ghimyse!f! by 
l'•Jbti-:tning Uocnpar:\y" Prop~ "' the omoe ot any means, to support t e pn.yer o t a petltlon. 
ll. W. (ij:Lt.n':'. ' 'f'• 1• -~ ·~A~. I1L 
(;omp•.ny Noll, Quoon'll Boa.ch, near the Owltom. My record.in the put in connection with cod..-
·Hoo.<sa. Aseur.tt. Jant~ty lttl.. l}.o~7 *1H, l81,9ts3 trape i.J one .which i.ahighly ioconaiatent with the 
RubaenlJfton. r~, ~00 VUt a.o.nu~ .,t.r1¢1y io 0Mb lnu<JOltt tor l~~ · 1;&1,137,1?9 action propoaed in this petition. E very bon. nd~ ra~, ISO cau\lt peT UWQ, tor flrW ~=ks ~~!C,:t!!~ut .. uoo,m:~)()()t)() member knowa the energetic stand I ban taken 
t.rlllerl.iotl, fLtld Sib oeut.'f per tuob roc e.o~a oo~dnu- • • here against. codtraps, both in presenting peti-
draervea the commendation of the boll.lt, and I 
thi'* honcr.-able membett would act wilely in re-
fra.ioiog- from any endeavon to diminish my 
credit in lhill particular. Wheo I introduced 
that bill I felt that I waa acting in accotdance 
"ith the viewa o( the vaat bnlk of the fitheraen 
of this colony. But it wu oot merely tt·e hook 
and line fiahermea who deaind that cod-tra)ll-
ebould be abolished, but nen the owoen of cod-
traps tbemaelvea were tqaaU~eairoua that their 
use 5hould after & abort aeuon abolwhed. Ron. 
members who -I ere largely in ted in· thoee eo-
~tinee o( deatruction aupported eon this occuion, 
• nd I &m 11ure tb&t they will equally aupport me 
now in my opposition to this petition. I am 
confident that Captain Dawe for ~tance, who 
has bad thouaand.s of ponada io.vetted in cod 
traps. will join me in opposing this petition. I 
can never be a party to thia le~ialature, atuhily-
ieg ita own deliberate eMctmeot.IJ. When tbe 
prnent act ·waa passed it •aa molt materially 
considered in all ita beariuga ; I therefore will 
never con,ent. to ita operation being further de-
layed. No new facti hne arieen which ahould 
int\.aee- us to alter the opiniona which in a former 
11edion we put on record, in the abape of the pre-
sent Cod Trap BiU. Oae o( the nuona the act 
wu pused with a def.med li~r~it of operation 
"as that the cod ttapa tben in we could be 
worn out and not replaced. It •oald be moet 
absurd then to accede .to the nqueat of petitionert 
•bo kept their traps in auch 11. state of repair 
that they might. if the legislature penDittecl, 
hue an unfair ad•anU.ge onr "their neJabbOrl, 
•ho had acted with due reprd to the operatioa 
ofthe law. I ahall oppoae tbia petitioD. with 
might and maio. 
CAn. DAWE-I am quite iD &CCGid wltla 
the remaru made by Jlr. P&IIODL I bllilft tllat 
the iDtrod11ctioll of cod trape bllo au a.-, JaM 
been tbe miUI oherioaaly l•n•'"'&Meulalllp 
of tbe flabenaen. I aa coddtet .. a&aar ...... 
men woald catch quite u aacb. M bJ' tM ..U. 
nary metboda U tbeJ woaJa wlda 1111 I I 'l,lell. 
of lhia deatructi-n eaglue; uul k laqUte _.... 
that the 8ah thu caqbt by orc!bauJ appaa.. \ 
would be much better cund, of a better a,.... 
run, and at a f•r llllaller ooet. I oanaot a& .Uf) 
agree with the 'fiewe put forward by peddoaln; 
nor uaent, with 10 little ca11H ahewll, to 
the farther poetponeaaeot of the operation of a 
beatficial act. The trap-oWDen lbem.l~ I 
am persuaded, iaatead or au!'eriDg a lou by 
the lltrict carryiag out or the preMDt law, 
will be large gainers ~ it. A man wbo no• 
fita oat. a crew for the lAbrador baa to fCU'Diab 
iliem with full outfit requisite for book and line 
fishermen, and, in addition, the expen~i•e outfit 
nece111itateq by the practice o( trap-S..hieg. 1 
ba"e paid for my experience of cod.uapa, and, I 
say they are a cune aiike to fiabermen and aup-
pliers. I never yet baTe been paid for a tn.p I 
gan to a fisherman. Their use doea not re.v-1' in 
the catch or a large quantity of nab ; the fish 
cau~ht are of a very inferior run; the proapec:te 
of future yet.u' fi~hiog are imperilled by the 
destruction of large quantitia. o( immat~ fish ; 
'the fish take n io. them c1.0not be •ell cure; and 
as a reward for all the!e di.aadvant•gea, the fish-
ermen and suppliers a.te put to a large extra ex-
penile. ,I repeat that wbene-.er I have h1d crewe 
fishing ol1 the L!.brador I have (ound that book 
and lme men get u much fish per mao on the 
a,·eraRe ; their fi!b is of superior quality to the 
trap fish ; and they have a far smaller aecouot. 
If • e accede to the prayer of this petition we 
Ph all iofi ict 11. J!Yevioow irjury upon men wbobave 
acted wi:b a due regard to the law now on the 
Stlltute book. TbC-'e men have allowed tbeit 
traps to wear out : and when they have loet put 
of a trap, they have pre!ened rather to sell 
the remainder f"r ~ amaH 11um than to put ne• 
twine into the old f&bric. They thus acted upon 
the fal'h that this act wollld be put into opera-
tion at the end of 18~9. It would, then, bo a 
monstrous injustice to these men to Jiermit others 
11Vho had not the same confidence in the stabil· 
ity o( otllr legislature to han the advant•ge over 
them and to usc t-raps wbilat they had none. I 
ca n see no reason why we should in any way in-
terfere with &n act which waa passed after .cry 
deliberate con&ideration, snpported by a great 
preponderance of evidence in ita favor, especially 
when the lapse of a year or two bas e'l'en more 
powerfully endorsed the wisdom of ita enact· 
ment. I repre!ent a district which i4 par-
ticularly interested in the L:~.brador fislaery 
where traps are chiefly used, and where 
petitionerll desire that their use should be 
continued for some years longer ; and though 
petitions h•ve been presented here of & similar 
nature to the present one, they ban emanated 
from only a few interested persons. I think that 
it is our duty to legislate for the bulk or the peo-
ple a nd not for the few. I a ball certainly oppose 
the granting o( the prayer of this petitioa ; and 
shall endea'l'or to see that the preeent act allall be 
put into operation at the time therein indieaud. 
I agree with the remarks of the chainnan of tlae 
Board of 'Votks concernin~ sealing stea'iers aad 
cod-traps ; and admit tbat they have both ~n 
hur tful to the best int~ta of this country. But 
whilst the eril effects of the uae·of aealiog ateam-
ers are felt by only a 'certain number of\the com-
munit)'t the use of cod;..tnps hue been a curse 
to the whole people or this country. 
CHAIRMAN BOARD OF WORKS- I would 
Temind the bon. member that this petition doea 
not pray that their nee may be continued through-
out the colony, but only in the ~orthern Lt.bra-
dor, where, from Cape H~rriaon to Cape Cbad-
leiib, b•it is hardly obtainable,_ and the fiehery 
can only be prosrcuted with certain reaolta by 
meana of traps. 
CAn. DA WE- I regret that the Chairman is 
ao little conversant with•the matter he ia diacus-
sing. It is a (act that on no part o( the Labra-
dor is bait more plentifnl than (rom Cape Harri-
soq.to Cape Hanigan ; nowhere is it more con-
tin1.oualy obu.iaable. When the e&plln lean, 
Janee appear in abundance, and bait can be pro-
cured until the 6ahermen are driven home by the 
lateness of the seuon1 . &taoo. ~ mt.Elllf for monUIIy, qr.a.anerlJ a{ """ doaa and in paaing tlirongh thia bonae a bill ~~~~c;f:::d':' rJ!~;::.~,UJ=u~~ou~~i ~ ;rho .M:l,tn•l lta ' e La-rgeet Llf~ (Jom)*BJ, and. tbe Stlronr.e · ,hich proTed acceptable to the upper chamber 
than \i ,•ct.lok, uoou. a -.NuaD l Iwrtttutton. ~ tht-J WOl"lcl. aud to the geaeral aenae of the community. It 
J,,.t't!lfJJOGWmOI' sod vtb.lv- mas;.,f\1 """'"11¥ "' ,.-ttoO*I.,.. Oo-a~ bU ~ .-c1a ~-~~~~nlVIDI~ ro~ "'.}V t'o•~ clen; 1&114 tit" OIDlJ was by my ex~rtiO!I t~t the bill abolishing the 
Mn. MORISON-I am glad to hear this atat.e-
ment from Captain Dawe. The aca.rcity of bait 
oo the Northern Labrador, which from atate-
menta made here, I waa 1~ to believe really ex-
iatect, 1 emed• to me tbt ooly difl\cul'Y ill the 
WlJ Of boUahiD& t~• ua• Of ood trapa thtotlahout 
\\le ~~Qlo 9,01~~1 1t t\19.tlmt tptoi~tc\ \8 tbt ~ot, 
1
t '! ''' '"'"'' n" ~~"""'"' ..-.n .,..,..,.,_ ,.....,mo• .,., Ou·u~\' .,_u-, ' • ' "!~ •..ut ~ OQ ~~ty!IB~~ 1-. f~C~, Ute of codlnpa a(Car tll year 1880 waa passed ; ~' ' J·ro •· ....... ·· " • 1 '" ' • • ' -< ' • ~BNDVY ·L nd it dbida me rru~ r&tifio•tion to see that 




1 HE ,DAILY COWNJS'r; .. :MA.y' 1, · t~8n:, : 
-------- . . ---------------·====~==·==~=· ==~=·~. ~~==~·====~==~====~========~========~==~====================== :=== -or- ~ · ~ ---
and !ampleaae? to learn, Crom . 'o reli~bll!a~ofDeer,"which..,parently,iaresatdeduia•"l•- n;.,. rt . f ··c·n: ~A ·THU. ,JGOL~F. STHAMS~HJPS S ttl p t { ~:~~:; ~~~:~~~;~. D;;:· ;o:~ .~~:~o:a~~~~goi ~~! ~:~:r:;:=·~~~y~~~~;=~:::o~'t:! ._IWpQ ~ ~;. . ~ ~~ILluiJ. ·~ · ~ . I . e og 0 a oes ~ave notl~d dnnn~t th111 dll!cui!Aton 1s that. the~e said aUtendnten.~ and would reaprctfully au nut ......\.... . · ' . ~· t;;. . 1 • --~ in April .. 
l S ~o: mentlon ~f the ~ortbero Labrador tn thu• the adop¢on of the amendmenta tor the more·e{- IN &10 OF THE SUFFERfRSll DIPHTHERIA ATraval. of s. s . . Polino. The winter and epriojl of '89 will be ?emem-
phett.tto'tl, n.oTtwh1thet':n~1D~ elth
1
e . remtharb of the fectual urryiug out of t~e object of the bilt with- · r • • ~. • btr~d hereafter and refc=rred. to u tbe mild "in-
c a1rman. e petttlon 1t.e ~tvu e atroogel!t out ita b~iog conatrutd into•a precedent. · ~ · · 
reuon why ita demand• should not be a?anted, E. D . S'--• P-··lde .. t. em...~. ~.u._ ,, , ..~·c.J • > ' •• . • , .. • ter. In ~he early part of the atuort, wi.ee-acrea 
,.. 1:1£ .. , ·- .. ....., ..... .~:~<A..,.. OJ ,... ~on ••· . The ateamtr "P6lino " the firet of the Gulf h · · w~en•it repreaenta that in 1892 petitionera' traps Council Ch.,.mber. Aprn ~3rd, 1889. ·• • · - ~ ' • ook their beade and aaid: " Wait till March 
wlll all be worn out,. and that then :odtrapa may Then the bouau adjouraed until tomorrow,- at Sm,-I ~e~~d you, for plJ.btication, a ~PY ~~ bo'ta for. t~e seuoo_,-Ca'ptain LaCbaunee, arrived and April come along btf<~re you -ean cry ~ild 
be permanently abolished. A prayer ao eelfieh 'our of the cl,.:._'- · Reaohitio~a paa~ at the· lut UHletina of' the to Mmn.. Shea & Cn., at 2 o'c1~k tbie eveoioa. • " 
•• '"""-- r wu; ter. March aod April hue paued away 
and unjust should receive no support from this (To be ealltinU«/.) Public .Health Committee n:ee•1tly &tJpc;inted 1o She is full of c!~'IZO belo;,, bt11ide • deck lo•ui, d h "- . . h 1 h • ... · \ llD '"'e ave uo::l!n e:r.JO) lOll summPr •nt rr u r . 
ouse. e dniae the but meana of prenndn~r· tl-e. Ppread. or p•rL o( w.bich is for btore, and .part (or s:.b-,r ... II.... Thw ~prto <> ba• ,. ... t' n much •arlt'•r than Oa motion of the Chairman of tbe Board of .... 1 . "' II u r " .. ~ .. .. 
Works, the house went into committee of ~be ;!;lc .1. ~ Q;; .1) l.b 1\ \.St. dipjth~tia a nd to aeoure 'i~ f~t .ntfl'ecen the.re.by. Gr•ce. ~pt . . L,Ch•~nce r~porh extremely fu~t({Y utu,J, and ( .. rmi•·ll i~ •ell~&dvan~. Oo S111tur-
whole on the resolution!! on tbu auhjtct of roads ·. _:_._.~--..:...:. :.._ a- I may· add . t~t che~a~1 ~!or the' aeCt~ul wel.ther since leuiog Mentre~&l. . In f•ct he did d .. y l•lll the fir.t poticoe" were stt. Mr. Lao-
and brid~res. WE[INESDA Y. MAy 1. 1869 amount• 1bne been.aeLt by ln& ro- chc tlencya;ten oo~:aee 'llln,d fr8Pn le••:nJl t~e mouth of the Gulf renee B> roe, uf Kilbride road, put two banele in 
Mn. GODDEN in the chair. named; who will.•Ailuibute: the- .s~me to any till "e lli .l..ted 'C•pe B•IJaid • . From thence ~e • 
J "\ "~ .,.., the jlround; and yttttuday Mr. A•roo MoiTidge, 
Mn. MORINE took n:ceptiolf to the vote of COERCION CHECKE I familie• _'ffliotedJ'th •dipbt.betia- . )COunt h'uly, .kent off .t.·b~ l.•od p_ ret ty',much, ·~ill be !!lowly but 86000 to be expended upon . m~io lines where • ' ~ of Heavy Tree R •J•d planted • barrel. Rhubar9 
m08t required, u be considered it moat. nowise • J. W • N).OHOLS., eurely found bi~· wt.y in' thTOUJtb the fof( todty-. is attair.inlt .. 1100<1 (ttowrh all round the aubnrbe 
t.o leave the expen<Hture of •o Iaroe a aum to the ~~y 1' .1889· , . . :·'· ·; ~ecretar. Y· a .difficult. tuk, t'X. ce. pt fo, r a • kilJ. qJ. aeam•b ltte d 1 · d b 
o ... • lln ear y 1 urntptl are OTtr gronn everyw ere: 
discretion of the Board of Work~, which had 1 A bb' h o·'B . J ' L tt M d b ~· W V Wh:· · ' 'Klc M of C•ptain L~Cha~~~·ce. Tht up?Ji'no" brouf(ht bot At f•r &~~ ltno•n, potatoet were oever planted ~p~:i~o~,, two members of. the rbo~se, and rc IS op fl8D S e er .. o;~ ·by.; p. '\Vti"~~;ay~ d .. e:i twopae.s~o.sc:r~ : ao.dwiu bt: uadyi.O let.ve on inthie countryberoreu earlyu the 27th of 
o o t eae were representatives o t e ume . .· <., aecon. y • •. • l.lj• aq , a~, pau S•\urday ·e.veoing.· , . ,. 
di"trict!...Twilliogate and Fof(e. He coneidered !lDt.JUmouely :1 . . . . · . :· April. 
that tha diatric t. wu lik~ly 10 obtain more than The contention of William O'Brien and other JVll - • · · d d th t 11 ~ U · - -.•. -its~tS!J~~AX BOARD OF WOHKS replied 1\atlondista, tlut.t political priaoneruhould not be ti?na :":O:id ltf:maa J::~~ao~. ~ ~tr~u=d NHW ··B'!NfTARY REGULATIONS 
that the hpenditore would be made upon Exe- ,, ted t..> the same treatmeu aa convicted eri- Wltbout reaard to dtnomlnatton.; • '' 1 •• • • cuti.'·~ responsibility: and that tbe d istrict of m · "ats, hu gaia.ed a dtcided adnntue. The . ),.d . JVherta~. : the.~Uectien: madt. at t,pe' · . · . ·:( ....----.. . • T~tUtngate was not. tn neEd. and would not re- \:i:rcumetance io. Cleveland Jail of his' b:...fiog been Roman Catholic Cathedral, St. Patrick'a'Cbateh, • Att~llOD 18 du cted to die s&nttary regulatJOOI 
cct,·e any larf(e portton of tbts sum. • Churcli'of Eogl~and Cath~ra\, St. Mary' a Cburoh pobliAhed in another col , where all tuba &n! 
DiphlheTia in a Lane off Alexander Street. 
Toere are aeveral caaea of diphtheria in a l•ne 
off Aleund~r-atrettt. OJ Saturda' night Jut a 
cbild di~ the~re of tbia dileaae, and it wu not 
b11ried until Moodar •t mid-day. · Tbe tcbool 
on Altxa~tdr.r-t~th:et b..a b-:en ord~ to be 
clo-f'd. 
Mn. SOOTT contended tha the whole list of ll.:l'Own down, held by four wardena, rendered ln- and at tbe Coo~ieptiooal·Ghureb were tb~.only requirrd t6\ ~.ltPn in o or btfore 8 am. The 
app~.,priatiooa should undt!J1tO a tborou"b revi- Hao.sible and deprived of hia clothing-wu eo ret'Olt- coU~tjona band~ to tbi.a-'Co~ttee u followe ; . object of. t~11 •11 to 'P ent the"' tubs from beiag 
!liou. It was full of aoom&lies and intqualitiea .. iog .a.:s to shock t.he a.eoajbility ofthec1'filiaed1rorld i Fiom the Rocnu C&tbolic e&tht.dr.l and esp()tcd. a11 out ·• cea, a.e tl:aty now •r.t, drni•IK 
Only a hundred dollara bad been put up for tbo and cteo Balf<>ur hu had to gi•e way before tbe St, Pa&rick'• Cbarch the •um or.~ .$.549 do the tlib~lt< dLy.·:,.,. the ca~tto ia ..onae ,,,.;," ot tne rl'pain~o(theimporlant line of road known aa .11 d ·ndi ti hicb ' led · ~ Fromthe.Cbnrchc.1Eil'"1lnd.C&tb.edr.l. · 97QO •· T' ~~ . fi l"\. . ~A t 'l~ Thorhurn Road, while·mucb lesa importar.t "'.1ve-~pre~ 1 goa 011 ~ . P~~&l _aguu F S M y' · C ,... " " 22 SS towo .De)' •to o t•u "P.t<. ~,, dotr" .. od I(Oate, ' ..... O:ttport linetl 14ere receiving two hundrtd !lt d hts brt tality tGwarda the Inah pohucal pnaooen. F:: tb~· eo:' • . uaf Ch~·~: :~ ::~. 23 7'1 aod 00)11, muc.b ·"~ th-. aoano~nce of tLe Illlllikr) 
fJur huodred nollars, and in eoa:e caeea even · The London. "Star" intimata that the l.riab car mt'n, A,ouaeholdtflt and ped~ttriua. 
lr.rjZer '\'Otes. He considered thv.t in the distri- Board baa fra1necl a aeries of oelt ~u1ea which he eum of ... $693 12 '! • •••, • 
? ution. ~f the road grant& St. J oho'a had not got practically con.eede the chier pointa for which Mr. i~~;.eglttmate ehare by about~ thouund dol- W. O'Brien bt~ contended from. the fl.nt u to of which 1200. b.; '*'n paid.. to the 's~:; T'H E MQHA WKS. 
Mx. PETERS-A short UQ)e ago a petitWil the treatment o.f political p~nen. The old rule de Paul Society, or St. Joho'a, and 8100 to ·die • '• 
The •• Printe Ekcretal'J" •l•l be npeatld r,_ 
ni~ht. . • 
.... no the eubject of roads was presented here from on the subject of priaon duw ~na u f1.1llowa :- Ladi•' St. VioceD' de P•ol ~iety,ofSt. Job~~.. ' eWe bne beeo-infonned by Mr • .Tohn P. Grace 
the residents at Harbor Grace Junction, a locality "Con-ricted crilminal priaoo.ers allall be pronded .R.cPl.,ed,-That the •moant of the uid C41Jeo- that it w the intention of the Mohawka to pt .. , on 
th&t hae been termed "a no man's laod," it oot with L ~mpl·~ pri8on dieta and ahall be re• tiou, leu the amout pt.id 10 the ·aoeietiea and Fripay w~k, In aid of the fonda to be railed by bein~ included in aoy of the present electoral . • ,, . ' . • d, • •14 n~: 1 · • 
The market wu well aupplied with freah JMra 
rioga today. ( 
Tbe ateamer Nova Scotian arrived at district.e, and he abould like to aee provieion made qutred to wu._r n . Thlt rule hu been mod.tfl.ed expeoaea lncurre amountt,Dg to v ·"'"• ea.nof( tbe Rn'd \Vm •. Browo, {..,r the erection of a 
a balance of $378.87 on hand, be diatributed' " c \. I' h h B in the preeent resolutions for the construction of by the proYutO " uoleas the Oenenl Pnaoo.a follow• :- &\DOlce urc ·~ onne ~ay. ,It baa abo been at noon yesterday, aU well. 
a road to connec.t .&he Ship Harbor road with the Board abiLll by oder in writing other wile direct stated that' the prognmme tbia time ' will be the Hod~e Water road. La"t year a ~rant waa on the ground that the wearing of eucb dreu ~ To the Ven. Archdeacon Forriah}'. • '·· 8238 44 beit ever put on the St. John's amateur minatrel Robert Bond. ·E~q., hu presented a bell to the 
new Epiacopal CbU'I\:b to be erect•d tt Harbor 
Grace J UDction. 
d ~ h d b t h d t d tb To the Rector of the Churcho"-EQjf)and . 
rua e .Jr sue a roa • u e un ere 00 • e not nect"allary for the purpoae of health or cleall- 9_; 00 st~tge. .Tbe songs and jokes will be all new, mooey '\'Oted was expended upon other roada tn . , . . . . Cathedl'l&l. • • • • •· • • • •• • • • • • • • • .., 
the samtl neighbOrhood but runoiog in a different hne&~~. Tau old rule deahoi wuh tho chpp1ng To the ReY. Mr. Roose............ 22 11 and tboae who had the pleasure of att(ndioK the 
direction, acd be eb'ould lik~ to obtain aome e.x- of bw.ir and and beard rune u follows:-" Each To the Rev. Mr. Hodskioaon •• • •. • • • 23 32 rehearsals ' joi.c in this be.litr. The proceed;. &re 
. -----.~-----
It i11 reportfd that the Freoch Atlantic Cable 
Company will eooatruct land. lioea from LQui~­
burg to CanBo or Truro to connect ''ith the 
C.P. R. 
plllnation o f this expenuiture. The idea of the male priepner ,lllaU hue his beard clipped or ---- fori goOd pu.rpoee, and a large audience ahould 
gran t given last year was to coooec:ii these two shand oru:e a wee~ unless specially exempted $ 378 87 reapood. The Mohuvka were somewhat below Tro~d~, ¥>Bthe.t bp,rties ~ould d.rivde (roTmh Brigus tdo by the gcJVUoor or a~rgeon ''; and to. thia Mr. · ""'- - --- ·their record the lut time, and they t.re deter-nony ay y carnage roa . e propose . With requ11t that the aame lle d1.tributed by 
road, btsides runniog through good agricultural Balfour baa now affixed the worda, " on the them in caab, or aa may be deemed be&t; to aid mined to win b.~ock their laurels at their ne:oct 
le.od, would be also ot.._advantage to the agricul- ground that the eame ia not neceaaary for the those aftlicted· by diphtheria. appenaoce. 
------~-M .. ~------tu ral eettlers i~ the v~dnity in eoabliog t hem to pur~e of bealth or peraooal cl"'anlioeu." The 
reach market wtth thetr produce. third important amendment of the rolea deala .•. - ' . THE STEAMER BETA The Prayate ~ecretary.! 
The enow ploughs on the Maine Cc:ntral R ail-
ro&d hat"e not been calltp into service tllia winter 
-"bich bas never h•ppeoed before~ the whole 
MR. O'MARA said that he perfectly agreed . . . . ' · . . . 
wi:h all that had been said by the bon. member w~tb. the queallon. o( auoctauon wlth ordtoary 
for St. John's Wut, Mr. Scott. He ( Mr. O'Mara) cnmtna.la at exerc11e; and Mr. Balf1.1ur ~u aur- • . 
would t&lte occat.ion to a~tain point out the ne- mounted this difficulty by giving to the gonrnor Tbe steamer Beta arnved from liahfax •t 6 
cee. ity of ~aking the r.>a~ from White ~ille. t'o- or ~Surgc:on power to fix the time and place at ·&.m. today. She brou~th~ nearly.ll .fully fre ight 
L~gy Bay,, fo.rbay and M.tddle Cove a m':ln hne which any pa.ttic lu priaootr or prteooera shall and &eTenuen bafl& of mail. Thts 111 the boat 
of road. Thta road, wh1ch extended a; dut11oce h . which ie to roo all 11ummer fortnightly trida be-
• f · ·1 all d ave exetctse. ., 
o nme or ten mt ee, wu very gener y use , t St J bn' d B to 11 t H rc 
&Dd an immense &mOUDt of traffic went OVt'r it. WeeD • O I l&tl oa D., C& I.Dg a ll I IX 
The eum now annually vot r.,r it wu only lo reply to a rcnlar, ulting the opinion of a on the way. H;er paaaage money will be &<>me-
-sufficient to keep it in npair for a few weeke, number of leading gentlemen, Archbi.ehop O'Brien what lower thall any of the bor.t.a '> et runniog 
and the ruult wu that it waa now in a moat of Halifax, baa writ~n a letter in wbicb be laya bert', though what the euct ratee will be ha.ve 
disreputable condition. · d al t "- .a_ed Th B-t b ·1 · 1: CHAIR~ BOARD OF WORKS a&id that down and arsnea at length the theeia that in e - no y~t u.:eo IU. • • e. • a wae ut t to ,n g~ 
it wu not the intention tbat a hundred doUare ing with the treatment of priaooen a broad dil· land in 1873. She u of troo, aod measu1es 23.J 
thould be the tot.al expeodhure on the Thorbura tinction mutt be drawn between political prilo!eia feet long, aud 28 f(et 5 incllte "!ide. 
. Road, but that the anm of a haodred dollan tb~at and the ordioal'J malefaoton j that an Act or Her dtpth Df bold ia 22 feet, aod her 
bad been put down 111erely meant that the 'f'Ote Parliament doee not oec:eaaarily induce an obliga- grope ton~a-ge i11 1 087. l{er nett ton-r~;rl!l:;••:::~M=a:~:= ~i:; tioo in conacience. The Coercioo Act in Ire1an4 nage ia 667, and her' horsepower, 160. The 
~abam Road. .A. portioD of the 16000 maio ia but a police regulation and ia reprded u an boat ie well-fitted for pueenger accommodation, 
Ime 8f&D' would be alto txpuded ,upon tbe odioua t)r&ooy, ben~ it can~ot make a moral and, to minimir.e the effect of roul(h weather, the 
Tborburu Road. AI ngardl the road& in S&. act an immoral one. U a IO'"'rnment really aaloun is placed io the centr.'j the state-roomtt 
Jon'• But, referred to by,the bon. member, Mr. and t:uly wi.ehea to CUI'J out a police n!llllation, beiotr on tither eide. The yoat can &ccommo· 
O'Mara, they were uoqoeatiooably in a Tel'J bad al ltate of repain owiDg luply to the continoua it must do 10 in a maner ~ reaptct the honor d&;e 60 11 oon aod over 100 pusen~ters in the 
wheel mftic all through the put winter, and the a11d integriLy of iu victim.a, otherwiae it b~aka .eecond cabio. The rooms U tl airy and clun, 
Board of Worb are making arraagementa to the moral law, sina againtt ~mmutative juatiee and everytbiog &bout the b :>at is in firllt-clast~ 
b .. e theee roaq immediately repaired. and Yiolatee the fundamental· principlea of· go•- cooditioo. Two uloon and two lltet'U!(e pas-
The co.mmiuee then l'Oie, reported progreaa ernment. Always and everywhere, even in aemi- eengen eame by her. Many d8itors wtre t~bowo 
and aaktd leave to eit a~raiD on tomorrow. 
HoN. A'ITOJU-.""EY OENE.R'A.L presented tbl' civilized nations, the political priaoner ePjoya tbrongh the boat today by tbe ~teotlemw.nly chief 
report of the select committee upon the bill eo- immunitiea deoied to the eri~inal, but · when • ateward on board, a od all u preued them11elvu 
titled "An Act relating to Barriaters and At- political prisoner' only embodies the bopea aod well-pleued with her. 
torot:ys." The report waa .read and the bill or- •oicea the upirationa of : nation, the ahame of ---
del't' '• to ba committed to- a committee of the h l _.... · Sioce writiog the abo..-e ~e h·n •e beeo inf.mned 
whole tomorrow. trea~iog him arter t e faahion emp oyc.u Wlth 
did · · 1 · 1 u-..a b ·,. ·1· that the puaenf(er r.-tee "'ill be ~is dollars in ' Mll. MORINE preaeoted a plil.itioo from Mr. sor cnrruna 11 11 oo y tqu~ ~ y 1 ... . gut •. 
Gould, &Dd othere. or Bonaviata, OD roade. His Grace concludes: .. We, ill Canada, would steeraRe to Halifax, ancl nice do:la rs to Boaton; 
H PREMIER b • d ( H' c d h · eixteen doltara in nloon tc>'H•lifax 1\t:d twenty-ON. TB.E · , y comman o 111 eoon pot an end to such tyranor. . oul t e te-
}.;scelleocy the Go'feroor, laid the following dignities of Clonme~l be~erpetr~ted in our jaila t~o elollare to Boston . The aceommodarioo for 
documenu on the table, viz : · , t.teera~e passengers will be t he u.me as in tb~: Report of the Poetmuur General fur year they wo11ld be nzed to the grouod tn 24 boura. ' 
ending Dec. Stet, 1888. , ocean boats, food will be Bupplitld but not bed-
Tenders for erection of fiah hatchery. ln connection with the treatment of priaonere ding. The Bet. will leave here about e \•ery 
~"""'\.._ Oo motion, the order for committee of the whole our attention h1oe been directed 'to the fact that twenty day e. o,, the wt~oy down she will call at 
\ ~ ail way reaolulions wu deferred uotil Friday pertons imprisoned for druokennen are compelled Sydney eve~y trip, but not on her "'"Y up. The 
to etand firat on the order of tbat day. to put on prilon garb io. the St. John's Peoi~n- boat will leue tomorrow nigh t but t he hour ia 
motion of Mr. LeMeeaurier, the house re-~·uelf into committee or the whole on the tiary. Is it riHht that a pereon who may be not yet fix_ed_. _ _ ,._ statute w consolidation •. Mr. Carty in tbe chair: "over-taken in hie CUJU," upon, bei~g arretted M f Pnbl' H } The aitmiUI reported that the committee had and convicted to pay a money fine, and io default ore Ext'ts rom IC al s 
conaidered the matter to them re(ened, and had of payment, imprisonment in th'e Penitentiary, 
piiiiEd certain cbapura thereof. be 1 d th f - , 
Ordered that the committee hue leave to ait should compel e to wear 8 ~eas 0 & ma~e-
again tomorrow. factor? There may be exceptio~al cuea where 
On metion, the order for·eommittee on supply it ilneceaaary; bat, u a general rule it appean 
wu defe.ned until Thund•y ntx.t, to stand firet OR to ue that the degradation attending tbia rule 
the order of the day. would do mor~ to leaaeo aelf-reJPe<:t than to act 
. Ma. MORlSON gave notice that be will, on as a deterrent against dru.nkenoeet. 
tomorrow1 aak tht hon. Receiver General to lily • 
on the table a return of the amount received in · .. ••• • 
the yure 1887 and 1888 for dutiu on articlea 0. H. Dobeoo, bu in hia poueulon and 
dilitiUed or brewed in thil colony~ahewi11g upon b ... ehown the North Sydney "Herald" a copy 
"bat articles collected, and by whom paid. of the ' 6ret 0 · • •l plan prel?'ared by F. N. MR. LEMESSURlER gue noti~ that he will, 
on tomorrow, aak leave to bring in a bill to amend Giaborne for he Ia · of ao Atlantic cable. 
chapter 102 of the eoneolidated atatutea. >......~ It ia dated 18 pany ia called u The 
(A mtaeage from the Mgialati.e Couoeil.) New York, -Newfo1111dla'Gd nd London Co," with 
'fhe Actil.g .Muter in pballcety brought down F. N. Gi.eborne, engineer in chief. Tbia ia \in-
the follo"ira •ritteD message: doubtedly the 6ret "'1"" projected of •n Atl•ntie 
Mll. SPEAKER.-In reply to tbe menaMe of . '". 
the Houtl8 of Aeeembly, of the 1 t' April, inatut., .cable, but 11nce tba~ nme many bavfl ~Jitrutbfqllf 
·~ the aubjtot or tha ameadmen\• made in !~' robl»d Mr. Oisbofn• pf the b~or ~~ ~ittC \1st 
foultb at cHon o( lPt ''Bill ~' th! Prt~er'~'~ ~ ~til ta f&tbet t"OQ a .abeme. · 
. . . 
During the performance of the "Private Secre-
tary" lut 'night, a lamp etandiof( on i. eide table 
ftared up and came near cat~hinJ( part of th~ 
acentl'J. No damage waa doU"e. 'the circum-
etanee uturally i\l~tgeata the fact that in the 
even• or fire biuking ont in any of ~ur public 
balls io towo, that there iA but a email mean• of 
exit. Fortunately, there hu been no such acci-
dent thea far ; but would it not be well fur the 
ownera of public l;talle io St. John's to. iocreaae 
1be ac~mmodation for exit: in the ca•e of sod-
den fire, and, perhape, u enaning panic . It 
may not e•er ()(Cilr t t a ire ~ill brult out io 
one of our p c hall; b\lt if the. number o( 
modea of e it were i rea.,d in <l\lr balla, & 
•rtatll' .. l\tt of u(ety Wl'\1\ld ~t:v•\l, The door, 
._09\1\ aU 9 J\ o~~"t.rda1 
• 
A large audit~oce filled' the r.oble ball of the 
Star of the Sea l&llt evenin~r. and from the be~io­
oiog to the end ~oil were delighted with tbe e:n-
tertainment. T he principle Ju!e-Mr. Cauer111ole 
-wu filled by Mr. Geor~~oe Sbea. Hil ReL-up 
a od his acting wtrc quite beyond the ordinary 
amateur type; and whet hor &ll the tet.ty. ira&cible 
Indi&n uncle 'Or plcw.!lure-"'ooio~ oln boy. re-
counting the etcap&dt:s of his youth, he wloJI 
@imply deli~btiul. l u t he fir, t scene, Mi. a 
Rhea-u the landlKdy-play~l up to him 
admirably. Toe moet important lady cbaracre r 
wu Mrs. Gosling, and her get up and· ddioea· 
tion of the part wt.re remarhbl1 "'ell tiUstained 
As for our old friend. Mr. Hutton, bt brou~ht 
down the house. H -.. ~: could find • ny fault with 
eo lldmirab!e • comc:diao, it would be that be eomc:-
what exaggerattd the •bsurdity <1f the chuacter. 
M for the re1~ u f th" CiSt, Mr. F•ne and 
Mr. McGhee, Mr. CJ .>iliog ~:ld Mr. C. Harvey, 
all filled their difficult p11.rts -rery well indeed. 
Mrs. McGhee llnd .\1 i~a Knuttinrz,a!! Mia11.Marel•nd 
and ht.r friend wl' rt~ ~ir11sb anti guehiog. Even 
the mi1•0r pan" wer" wf:ll fillerl by Mr. J . A . 
Chft l\rtd l\l.r. l{ .. yw .. rd; many per11oos ha'\'d 
seen 1 h'e pl•y per f.>r •utd by n-gular ~>ctor!l •od 
they decl~red tblo. t ~bey ht~d noL enjoyeci it bttter 
in New York or London than they appreciMtd 
ita performance l•st el'eniog. 
-----·~-.... ___ _ 
A Milliature Post Oflice. 
T he present Poetmaster-Geo!lr&l, (J. 0 . Frat~er, 
E .q.,) h11s been doin(C ~ood work eince hu toolt 
charge of tbe dep11.rtment, ~ood every day 11eel! the 
introduction of iocre•~ed mail fllcilitiea. Tbt: 
hi11tory of the road. · 
Mr. Alfred Anoi~. o( Caledonia, who planted 
po atoes in hb field on the 18th .Match, has now 
th~ p e.sure of seeiniZ thrir 11pront<1 above jlround. 
-Gold Huntt·r, N S 
T:..e Me~< mer YoluL t--!er did nut re.ch Ct.talina 
till nor>n )'tMterday, on ber ~ay oortb, baYing 
been detainc:d the ni~tht prcl'i.iufl in Trinity, ow-
ing to dense f llg. ___ , __ _ 
The wPatb~r h•a betn ~o warm 10nd aummery 
latt:ly that eo me of tbe • · Sbamrock., boye are be-
f(innin~t tc.o f, t:f •• cricltety." Why cot fix a 
m&h Cot the twe'\ty-fvur th? 
- - -··--
A good n•a"y pereot a employed io the N otre 
Dame Hay miues havt~ han to lta"'-'• owiog to a 
depre&l!lon in work there, ' brought on by the 
burst.in~t CJf the Copptr Sfndicdt:. 
To CoBRESJ'Ol>DBS"I:S.- •· F01 t-a' ', in rtply t o 
M.r. G Jue, Bay R obert; and "Old Harp," itt 
reply to L!idy Bcake:'• "Seals and Savagep;• 
r~ceivt:d . •· J.~k B !utot" - Your lefrtr on email-
po:>t in Harb.>r Ga•·e "'il l ~~tpf>'"'kr rom11rrow. 
Me aHa. J . W Marriot ar.d J ohn Liodber~ took 
t.bt1 firi!L header of the at!llf!On df Cb11.io-rcck tbhs 
morning. The water temperature w..a for ty-two 
the atmosphere forty-e"veo. An ocun bub ( we 
mean a volunt•ry 01 • ) , wu acarcely enr indulged 
io in Ne•dllu ndlllori btf.ne oo the 1 ~t nf Mar. 
_ a: ___ zs; 
MARIUAGES. 
CoLR-Qt:lRK-At tho R. C. Cathec lral. on thl' 
211th Apnl. by the Rev'd Archdeacon Forristal. 
Mr. Wtlliam Cole, to Alice J. Quirk, both of this 
ci~v. 
U A'.l'.H~. 
COLBBRT-A-;: Toad'tt CovE!. on the 2Srd of a .,ril. 
after ll abort illnest~. Bridg9t, ~oqd daughter of 
lllichatll a.c.,S ~Iary Corber,, u.gt:d ~~yenn.. 
late11t impro,-tment ie the ~:uc:ion 0 ( a miniature CLEARY-Thia U)Ominr. of diphther ia, Ellie FrAncrs, belovei child oC Richard a.cd Ellen 
poat-office, on W &ter-atreet, between the Allan Cleary. oged 8 years and 4 months. 
wharf g t.te and the c.ffic.s of the agenti-Meun. OoNNRLJ.-On Monday, 29th ult. , at the rui~ 
donee of Mr. William Uoaghlan, th is city, 8· 
Shea & Co. Here '1l supplement.uy mail will be tberine, rel:ct of the late Maurice Conuell, or Br. 
made up fur tue t'ate letter?, aod tbe public can Grace, aged 60 years. Her remains were oonvt>y• 
ed. hy train, yut.erday, to Harbor Grace, for be accommodated with atampa at the' lnterment. • 
lf:tebt po!eible hour before the eailintt o( FlTZOEB.ALJ)-Oo tho I at inst , after a long &nd 
tb& boat. This will be a great boon to perllons J.edioua illnees. Mary, elde1t daughter of the htte John and Nora Fitzgerald, aged 6lyean1. Funtrnl 
havinR to deapw.tch late letters, and "ill be duly on Friday. at 280 p.m., from her law re~~idenoo. 
appreciattd by I be public. The little building ia Stephen-street; frif)nds; end ac:quelnta.nces Are 
reepectfully invited to attend without further 
bu.t ten feet loog and ei"bt feet wide, but this ia notfce. 
large enough for the puf""•e. ~t ia covered with MooR it-At Tre~aey, on Mo.cda.v • after a abort 
r- Uloeee. Mr. 'timothy ldoore, aged 6S years. Ho 
eheet iron llDd 111 compact and solid. h waa lea vee a wife and tix children to mourn their sad 
built in the Colonial Buildiog Yard, by carpentere 1():8RJEN-0n Apt'il 80, of diphtheria, Cathertne 
Molloy •nd Power, and brought down aod put O'Brien, aged 16 years and 8 monthe. She le.ucs 
in p l11ce thi. mornio(C. It nqui.rea a r.,w fi::tiah· a mother and t.istftl' to mourn their el\_ll 1088 W ALSU-This morning, AftPr A liogerlng Ill· 
ing toucbe111 but . it will be ready for the public neee. W. L Wnlah. &q , 11ged 63 year"- Funeral 
by tbe eod of the week. on Fdd&y. ac 2.80 n.rn .. fr~>m bielatl' re'ldo.nce. 
I 't 
I No. 68 llilitary-road ; friends ana acquaintances 
• ' ••• ' are reepeotfully ~quested to al~nd 
The Meamabip j• will lean Sr. John'a 
on Fridey rr:orntn¥, an wlll take a m•ll (or the 
Domini• n and for the uited SLate!, to be cl011ed 
on t ~rnonow ('l'butaday) 'neninJ1 ·~ 7 o'qloo~1 
1\YA!\-Tbill morning, after a ehort llln~. ~fr. 
l(ar'tin Ryan, "ged 66-years, leavlni a ,~ue and a 
luge family t(\ mourn tbeJr ud I<*'· Funeral on 
Friday, at a 80 p m . from bia lat" reaideoct>, 
Bonolodli) •~>t.re.t; hlond11 aud ~~aintjnll4lil a~ 
rtip-9~~\llr lnl~~~ to etten~,:-lH·P, · 
\ 
